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I
F.PIf. M.WHIM,

a, S. PALMER,
»»i ji

IjwtM
I’lioK. .SvoitY gave Ids last I’iano Ilceilnl hr rttc largo private d'ning room ot
ijie KImwood Hotel, on Monday even
ing. Tho conumny was much larger
than nsiml, there lieing nearly a Imndrcd
presi'nt lo li-len to eliolco seleiTlons Irom
Cliopiri, wliiell weie reinlerul in thcl’rolessor’s II-iial skillliil manner. E.nly in
llie pel formanee, one of die ivory keys
was aeriilenlally dil.-iched, but prolialily
V'lv fiw <d die company deteeted any
mis'ing noli a in consequence. Tlio pre
vious entertainments liating been Iield
in inivate pailois, the small eumpanies
-never ventured to give andlble expiession
to their delight, imt here, witli a larged
andienee, die applause was hearty. I’roleMor .Btoiy lell willi his family on Tucs'
day inondng, canying with tiiin, wo
hope, pleasant impressions of onr peo
ple, for we Hliall all lie pleased lo acC
1dm ami liear Idm again next year.

over Aldeo Bros Jewelry Store
opposite People's Nat’l Bnnk.
RKSiDBMCE—curner College and Qetchell St8>
I am now prepared tn administerpfire
ATitrons Oxidp- 0ns, which I shall constantly
keepon hand for those who wish for this aniestbetio When having teeth extracted.
'
0. S. PALMER.
WaterTille, Jan. 1, 1678.
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MfBURlVOB CO , or ^KgLAND.
U.S. omce, 45 WllUam Street, New York.

F. A. W^IjpROW,.

ATTORNEY AMd’COUNSELLOR
iA.'t' x.A.'w,
•WA'rKuytLLE, MAINE.
^^Criminal b^fences a Specialty. JFt

REUBEN FOSTER.

.&:iCouiiselk>r at Law,
It _

J-i~-

'

-

.

' , J.'lt. SOULE,
!!rtefi;ph.er of M.usio.
Dcitler in Firsl-clans Musical Instrufnents. tVill tune Pianos in a thorough
manner. '
watjIrville. me.
Address at Perciral’s Book Store,

fto 11. FALES, D. D. S.
■ 'r~f^ r\

OrriOB IK Dukn’s Block.

Waterville.

Me.

WILLIAM T. HAINES,

Counsellor at Law,
WATERmLE,

me:

At Bank, West Water\iIIe, every Saturday.

Qa. [0<

•COUNSELLOR at

LAW

Olhce in Wnterville Bank
Building.
AIAIN ST...........................WATEUVILLE.

Diseases of tlic Throat anil Limes.
Indiflo.isescif the ptiK
nionnry organa a safe
niul loliahlc rciiieily H
invalnaltle.
Ay Kit's
CnrnuY I’rrronAi, is
Mull a reine«ly, niul no
otln r.socinineiitly nicrits the conlUleiice of
tin* imlilic. It is a .stirnlilir coiiihinntion of
the irietlieinnl piincU
jdfS and curative vir
tues of the linest drags,
(hcnitcally united, of
sucli iwvvtT as to insure
. the greate.st possible
cnicienry and uniform
ity of results. It strikes
at the foundatiun of ail
ptilinonary disensps. affording prompt lehof
and rapid curo.s, and is adapted to patients of
any ago or either sex. Being very palatuhle,
the ytAUigest children take it reaillly. lu
ordinary Coughs, Colds, ^ore Throat,
nroiiciiltis,
I iiflucnza. Clergy ni a iPs
Sore Throat, Asthinn, Croup, hikI Ca
tarrh, the effects of Ayi ii*.s CiiKituv I*ecTOiut. are niagicat, and inultitmlus are aunually preserved from senqus illness hv it.s
timely and faithful use. It .should he kept
at hand in- eVery hoasehold for the piotert|on it affords in sudden attacks.' In
Whooping-cough and Coiisiunptioa
there is no other remedy so etUcacious,
soothing, and helpful.
Low-pricps nre indticortiDiits to try some of
tU« many luixutres, or svrvips, made of cheap
ami inelTectivo ingiedicnis, nojv dlTered,
w hich, ns they contain no ciuative (pialities,
can afford only temporary relief, and aie
sure toilcceive and disappoint the patient.
Diseases of the tliroat and lungs demand
active and effective tieatmeiit; and it is dangei*ou8 experimenting with unknuuii and
clieap nicdiclncs, from the great liability tliat
fhes6 discaso.s inny, while .so tiiiled witli,
lieeoino »leepiy seated or lucuiable. Use
Awn’s CiiunnY PhXTOitAi., and you may
conruliuitly expect the best rcsult.s. It is a
standard medical preparation, of know n and
acknowledgeit curalivo power, and is as
cheap as its careful preparation and fine
ingredients will allow. Kminent phv.su ians,
kiiow'ing its composition, piesciihe it in their
practice. Tlic test of lialf a temnrv has
proven its ali.snlute certaint.v toenre all piilmoimry coinplainls not ahead) beyond the
reach of limnan aid.

PECTOR

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
l*ractical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD DV ALL Dlil'OGtSTS EVERYWI: ERE.

S. S. BROWN,
Counsellor at Law,
WARE'S BLOCK,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

I ol a rhail', or a hat tossed on the lloor
was the invarialile rule with the head of
the house, and the fact that order'y Kate
I would immediately leave Inr work to
I pul them in their proper plares, (lid not
POST PRANDIAL.
! eaiise Mr. liiriiey to mend Ids wiits.
“ Oh, Pliillil), how eonhl )oii?,’ she
BT OLIVFJl WKXDKLL UUI.Mt'R.
I said one day on retmiiiag from a visit,
liefid at ihe Phi Bita Kappa dmncrK
('am- and linding her liiishand had lieeii making
I'hitiips btaiQ the (fratvr, ills toilet ill the pallor, leaving asii deli
and Charles GodfI ei/ Lidanit—Uann lltcU cate souvenir ol his piismee, Ids .soiled
man—the Pat.
linen and a pair of socks in ilie middle
“ Kid this |■(Slm look this
‘'The Dutch have taken lIolliin<l,’' so the ol the lloor.
schtHilhoyn used t<i say
way when Mrs. Jamisini was lieic? The
The Dutch huAc taken ll.mard —no douht of ehildren told me she cnlleil this allot noon
that to-day I
For the WendcIlH wcic low Dulchnien, ami all while I,was gone.”
•• Oh, 1 give yon my word for it, Mrs.
their viouB were Vuna
And the BroitmauH art’ high Dutchman, and liamison iieter viaw llmse clothes, glie
here ia honest ll.iiis.
only staid a feW mlnntes and she looked
Mynheers, vou both arc welcome! Fair cousin out of the window all the time,'' said
Mr. Hhney, half reliieinnily, when he
Wcndeil 1'.,
Our nucentors were dwellcni bcbidc the Znyder saw how di.slressed his w ite wa.s at Ids
Zeej
eaisilossness.
Both Gr»)tiUR and Erosmua were countrymen
•*OI course she saw them; let a wo
of we,
And Vomlel was »mr namcbnkc, though he man alone lor that,'’ sobbed the poor
apeit it with u V.
wile, ulteily broken down with the
It wns well old Evart Jansen sought a dwell ihoiiglil Unit a slrainier had witnessed the
disorder, and what a drendtnl opinion
ing over sea
On the margin of tho Hudson, where bu sam she will Imte ol me I"
pled you and me
“Hut it wasn't your doings, Kate. Of
Thurugh our giaiidsires and great grandsire«, couise she would nndeistand that,” ea
for you AAouIdii't quite agree
With the steady-going ibuighers along the gi rly put iy Mr. Jlirney, anxious to say
something consoling.
Zuyder Zee.
“No, no: that wouldn't mako any
Like our Motley’s John of DarnvcUl, you have differeuec; a woman always gets the
aI^^.MyH been inclined
Tosneak—well—s<imcAvhat frankly—to ktuB lihime if her liojise—lS~TitsuTder!y’,’'
answered Mis^Jihnlcy mourninlly siiilivtng
know jour mind.
And the Mynheers would h.avc told you to be her heaih,,>*'^id it isn't pleasant whet
cautious wimt you said.
oytiUntSworked liard to liave tilings neat
Or else that silver longue of jours might cost and clean, to have stiangers get tlie im
your prccions head.
pres.sion that one is a sloven.”
But we’re very glad you’ve kept it; it was ul“ You are nervous to-day,” said Mr.
W’uys Freedom's own,
And whenever Ueas4>i) cliose it slic found a liirney all nt once eompreliending that
his wile did not look well. “ Ki ot your
royal throne;
i
i'ou have wliackcd us with your sceptre; our head ache ?”
backs Avere little hainu-d,
“Oh I 1 aelie all over; Pm clear tirid
And AAbile we rubbed our binihca aao owiiel out,” she re|died, wearily pulling her
we had been chuimcd.
imnds to her throbbing temples.
And jou, our tiaon Duttliman, wh.it wc]c»nne
You must go to bed right away, ami
should be yours,
I will go for Kr. Caivon,” said the now
For all the wise prescriptions that work your
il.iimed hiishaml, almost eairyuig her
laiightei-euiis ?
“ Shi ke bcfoic t.iking ”?—not rt bit—tlic hot* ill his arms us he l.iid heron her own
tU-cure'h a sham—
bed.
Take bcioic shaking, and jou'il find if sii.ikes
In tlie long, dieary weeks that follow
jour di.iphr.igm.
ed, while the sick wmm.in l.iy prostrate,

^isccUuun.

FOi;

J^Collecling a specialty.

Th; Place to get a Neal anil ((nick Job

llans Bniiman gif a baitj'—There is dot
biirty now ? ”
On CACij slu-li wIkic AAit is stoied to smiKith
the eai(-worn Iji >w *
A ticalth to *‘tout ilatis Bicitinaii! Ilow long
heloie we see
Another Huns as handNomc—us blight n man
us be!
—Ailautic Monihltj for Svpteuxhvt\
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/XiiiyerpOdl & London
.. ,.ub.
Globe
THE BEST REMEDY
1

DAJf I.R. WINO

Fi'iTnn. \',n rniirnir.TnRs.

or ilair Ciittinj

Phillip Birney’s Lesson.

IS AT

the husb.iiid had ample lime to di-eo\er
til,It his want ot tliouglit and blMii'ness
to her failing strenglh, had l.irgely eon
trdmted to her illness. The hats and
coats Wire alliwed to lie umlitlnrbed
now where lie li.ippeii.'d to throw llieni;
the dust was hit miniolested on the lor
nilure, and had it not been tlnit Mr. liir
ney's thoughts were so mneh oeeupi, d
with his wile’s reeoveiy, the dnl ami
rli.'order prevailing in the once tidy
household would have bei a intolerable.

melits that cost only lahor and rale, are
the best investments a man can make,
and the Kind lli.il adds to llio Milne ol
in'operly more lli.m costly lanidines. I'd
rallier linxe your lillle home wiili its
cliecrlnl porch, covered willi tli.it lineeii
of the Prairie, ojol your shady Ironi yard
and eliniee small Irnils, lhan Mr. linek1.mil's big, bald h oking lioii'e ever tin re
with its mai.said roof and eolnred gl.i".
and nut a tine or a Hower to be seen,
and weeds as high ns a man’s wai-l. Il
they had your impiovemeiils il would be
the IliiKsl desnablo place in lids p.iit ol
the eonniry, Inil lli. \ 'le lived I here -even
yeais, and so far as 1 e.in .see, lin y IniiMi’l
mneh else lint iniislnid andbuidoik to
show lor It.”
Kveiy word that the fat met sp,,|,,. in
eulogy ol his propeily was a sl.ib lo the
eonseienee-siiiiiteii liiriiey, loi he n.di/
ed, what he Inid neier d in- heloie, lint

OUn

TABLE.

Sr. Nk’iioi.as, aiv illuHlnitoil magnriiii' for joiitii, ^ircKi’iitn n rluirnnuR Scpt^MTiiit'r nnniLi r uhu'Ii opoiin uilli n putty piinny
finti^pirio, nml nn vxcolli’nt tstory uliont u lit*
(lo
ulio \>otit (o Hoa :il) .donr
I line t« n
Kooti nrdcif triliiiK
to make (IoIIh of ron liunka amt cotn-i'otxi. 1 lit re ih a hue fitory of
a w iiiil-mill, too, amt (lie otil stoiy of ttie little
^jiiI lu>, “ when him \\a.H l>i<l.,\Mm tiorrut,”
like most taBor pfoplo. I lie ttr.i^n -\)ox Huh
month coiitMiia IhosMiinx*'* ” Fwrvc Hiel, ’
ami Mih. JiIoamuiikV ’• Crj of llie I'acltiij
('ImIJk’ii.*' a\till'll lire exci'llent portna in llicii
pl.uc. tint mIiuIi ate iiAA.tN *'tvlioAu tlie Iio.uIh'*
ol tliililreii or\fiun;; people, at whom neither
«>l 11)1 m A\ ah ainiiii: Imt the nnmiier ih full ot
Kood tliiKKH wlurh cluhlren cm appreeiate,
ami |H lull III enilx liiHhmuntH
1 ho lit'MtoiioIll view ol the low eundilion of llio
in il \or»e III tin* iiumbei it the 8«in}» o| the
( otti, l)\ Mihh 1 hoiii IH. il le lit) gitoil po< III.
I’lesideul, S.iluiday was a gloomy day
I’ulilihhttl by the feniuij ('o.. Niw Yoik, at III our lilliigo ami all over the country^
■t J H \ e ir.

(iiion (J.iMfiNv Nil. ‘Jll lia.s “ Tlio

lo his slriekeii, sulKilug w ite he w i- m- CiimlM Ii.mtl T.ilib'.t. mil .Kill iih I'loplo, ilm
(>1011 w liere tlio RiiL'h/ ('oloiiy, loimtb it hj
deliled lor il all; and ns he w-iulnd ihe 11I hoiiiaH
lln;{lu’«, aiKlio)’ of " i oin Hrowii. ’m
reirealmg llgnn) ol Farmer KoyIe.i,he i Ik lo m an mst-illiiii'iit ii M il<ire«i'n t' iprtee,
rode away, he made a new lesolnl.on j ih
liil'-toi) now Miimm^; a roiiipleto wtolhal if pool' Kate was spaied to him he M . (ill ai t n le about t to IhiIoIv opt ia( i\«‘s ot
would endeator in Ihe Intnie not to add >1 mehoHii r. F.nj'l.uiit; “ I'i»"r |»i\h m \iukt«KN u, ' KpiopoH «tt the .«ppio leluui* eeuti iiiiial
lo, lint lo save her eveiy step he eonhl e< Il l»i ilioii tli(ii’;.iml Mtioim sk< ti Ik'h, im.
Let us hope that he kept his lesolnl.on.
Ills .tml hl|oit at I o It t
I Ik te not m i«iv in i;;-

- - ----lll l.KS KOI! illnllr LiVlXo. — 1. Iviep
Ihe body eloaii. Tlie eonnlless p.iics ol
the skin are so m my little di.i'a tile- |.n
the I'elilse ol the s\stem. Il tliey Ineonie
clogged and so deadened in Iheh iielion,
IV(! must expect I) beeonie tbe pri y ol illheallh, in some of its eountless hums.
t us not be.afi'.iid of llio wi I sponge
aniTNh'o minutes brisk exeieise w itli .i
crash «tivel every nigiit or morning.

Koi^e eight lionis out of the twi niy ■
tour lo sleep. II a mother is rolibed ol
her bleep Iw a wakelnl baby, she imisl
take ,1 iiap\sonielime dnimg the d.ii.
imiles of repose slreiigtlieiis
I ;s. and does good “like a
Children slionld be nllowed
10 sleep uihII they wake ol their own
Iree will.
Ii. NiVer go out to wink in the early
morning in any locality snl'jiet to
damps, logs, utid miasms, with an empty
stomach. U llieio is not lime lo wan
lor a Clip ol eoHee,’pour two thirds ol a
Clip ot boiling water on two te.ispoonlnl.s
ol ei'eani, or a la'alen eg;', seasiai it witli
s.ill and |H'p|ier and dunk it wliile len
helore going out-, .Tlii.s will stimnlate
and comloit the sluiiiaeli, and aid Ihe
sysb ni in re-isiiag a poisonous or delnliI itiiig atmosphere.
I. Avoid over'Ciiling. To risi'lrom tlie
tiblen6/e lo e.il .i litlle more is a proierliially^good inie lor every one. There
is nolhnig more idioln; Ih m lorehig
down a lew monlhlnls, hee.insc they
happen to lemani on one’s plate, alter
hunger is s.ilislied. and huiiuise they
in.iy be " w-nsfed'" if lell ! It is the
mo't serioiis w.iste to over tax tbe sloiiiaeh willi even h.tll an ounce mure than
11 can t.ike e.ire of.
.'). Avoid toodsatid diinks that plainly
“disagree” willi tbe system. Vigoions
ont-iloor woikeis sbould beware ol
heavv indigeslildo siqiper-. isiinpers
slionld iilways consist ol light easily-di.
gested loods—laMiig, in Ihe eonniry, so
soon lollowed by bleep, nnd tbe blonnn h
being as mneh entitled as the lieail lo
prolonod rest. The moral pinek and
liimne-s to take siieh lood and no other
lor this last meal ol tlied.iy can tie easily
acquired, and the leward of such virtue
is 8, nnd bleep, a clear head, a strong
hand, and a e.ipilal appetite for lireaklasl—[Ameiiean Agrieullnrisl forSejil.
—-----— A cm respondent writing Irom New
I'ortland says that .Mr. Kamel Moor who
lives III lhal town is neatly lltl ye.trs id
age. lie is a inilive of VViikelield, N.
11., blit came to Maine wlieii about liie
years old, beltling Kith Ills parents in
,Ml. Veiiioii. Wlien a young man lie
went to loiwist'm, passing thrmigli a
.'-mall eUuring where now stands Noilli
New i’ortland iiPage.
About thirl)
yeais ago he made New I’onl.ind his
home, ills father served as a soldier
tinder Washington, and was iieaiiy nine
ty-ninn wlieii lie died, while his molliei
lued lo bo lour score and nineteen. .Mr.
.Moure was a .soldier in llie war id Idld.
and now diaws a pension, lie never
had il doctor hnt once in his life, and
to-sl.iy is hale and he.iily. He walks out
lo the village every day, and dnring the
summer has cut and piled ten cords ol
stove wood. III the same time keeiniig the
■stove going.—[Sum. Hep.

y im ■» MU

!; « n/f»y<i/»o an t hm.

III,,I t)n>ih

i’ntilHliiMl at ^plm;;lKl(l, .Mann , at

^

yeai.
Bl.tfhWOOIi’.S F.DlNllDKd MmUZIM.
for \no , 10 ulili<slK<i bj i lie Leottaid 8eotl
I’uidihliini; to, 41 Haielay Mieet, N» w \.-rk,
Uah Couti (itK UK toUoWM '
Unch'/ . a new h(otj ; IliiitN f«»r Vae it ion
RitiiblC', by an Old li.tnip; i lie I'l ivate .S(
II t tr\ . eoiitiiuicd ; 1 lie Land ol khemi —I’.ut
ill (MdnndNiw; Aidobioi’iaplix ot i’.dw.trii
(iiblHin; the Mtiim};in ('• nip.iii) and the
London M.t|;e: lbM«i>id ill the iianhAaal
I lu' J h'U uee ol S( mib i (on.
the ptriotical'x lepiinud by the Levmartl
Sootl I’liblihlim^ t’o., 41 H.irelay Hticet, N.Y.
aio HM loll.iWH: 77i» i.ttmhm (pmrtt Ip, r.'dmb'lfv/, U # .sbofiih/* r ami
tlmiroi}'/ Ii,,
eo rn md /it irf> inutd''* Mai'iziio, Price i-t.i
veil till aii\ Ol.....I Old) 'rlJ bir all, and tlii'
po-t,iK<' In plipildii) (lie pilblthherH.

lIiMlotihie.'ly the hiiiilMrst old tn in in
Maine i'l Isldui SuveoH of Uel;;rade,
wliij-e hu i I-* hilseiod by the
ol h'2
winlir". Mi* w.IS hot* . iiillieiinn Dhtiiel ol Maine in ITS'd, Hie jr:ir Ibil
Wiisliinjtoii >\as inun^or.iU'd Ibe ru>l
I'lesileiit oi Ilie I'niteil Sbiti H.
'J’be
veier.tn li is bocn m.uiii'tl lliu*e tiine'd,
bill hi' AviMS are nuw dead ; lio is the
lutlu'r ol 'JH ehiMi'en^ lo o| AAlioinan'
now iivin;x> Hi* is a
fr.iinedf pori
1\, smoolli sh.iven nnn, ami is ns \ |ooi.
oils as u }oidli of tiO. 'I'lii-a suiniiier ht‘
w.is in AnuMi'l.i on a vinii to leldiven,
and oue day w.dked oul to hi.s toon's hhw
mill in Ml. Veinon, a dimani-u ot II
iiiileM, in time lioms, niul In* av.is not
exlniUhlcd iiy tin* iimleitaking; eillni
IVrhitps the peeiet <d tin* vi'ter.in's Inn
ge\ ity is llbil he hiis alwiiyH lieen stiicilj
l(‘in))i lati' in all llun.^''. >oies tho repiih
Mean tieUet, i\ed
\\\ e nnv'l .oul des<»U‘d
Free Will lbi|iiiHi. —[Ken. .Jour.

Oit-Bimday morning tliero was a fame
gleam of liope, and fervent prtiyer went
op lo the giier and snslainer of life tli it
llielieadof die nation ndglit be spared,
in the evening, in complinnco with a
hUggesliim liom Washington, a uuUiU
prayer meeting was held in Ihe Cong re,galional CImreh lor the same ulijoet. The
largo Httcmlanee .bowed die .sympathy
ol (lie people ill behalf of onr sutleriiig
I’lisideiil and ids family. Kev. Messrs.
Bnolli mid I’otlle presided.
lioii'i'tl. M<>n't,soii ol tile late Mr,
ComlorlT. Moise, of Waterville, adieiia
tinim-ly stalled out a lew years ago lo
111.ike Id.s way ie. liie, aud went lo,Calilorida, will re lie made friends and so*
rnred a good position, being in eliargo
of the routes of the Maine t)uiry in Bair
Fiam iseo.
An lionest, well meaning
young man, of good slm-k, ho h.ia made
Il lends among a goml cl.u,8 of people,
and will not f.dl to llnive. lie is a mem
ber of die iMelropolitan liapti.sl eliiireli,
nnd die Unnni r lie.iilily endorse* him
and Ids business.

_

Tub Kb.xnkiibc llAi'risT AsBociatios
will meet willi die Uaplibt eliurcli in West
Sidney, oil Tne-ilay, Bept. (ilh. KeV.
11. L. Uobins, K. K., preather of tho
,\nim il .Sermon ; Uov. F. K. Id.ike, Alteinate.
Kev. B. K. .Smith, I). K.,
puaelierol Koeliinal Sermon; Kuv. W.
O. Ayir, Alleiintle.

Yoiii pi.ieln-.il joker is a queer fellow',
Nutorwaa a youiii; wife li.ipiiiir ami A .".ittling, noisy liish gill, wholly iinand (.l:en does mi-eldel.
On a Itiitish
inure <li.“|)<).se(l to lie pleased tvilli In i li ained in domestic duties, had lieenem
Lost bhop Bouili, on Mnin Street,
sleanirr, reeenlly, il was tliuiiglit to ho a
ployed
to
do
the
woik
lor
the
f,imil\
new home, lhan the litlle woman whom
WAIKKVILLK, MK.
good joko for a piis.senger lo i.iise die cry,
diiring Mrs. liii ney's illness, and with hei
Particular attention giocn to Cutting I’hillip lin net one biiohi, sonny mom. elude ideas of cleanlnie-s, and indiller
“ .Mail overliomd ! ’ just to see die liiihlle
AND AUCriONKER.
Children's Ilair. AUo, a clean Towel iiig. intrmliieed ns iiiieliess of his phiin
blown house that stood at tho entranee cnee to her employeis, the whnle home
and Inn, you k.iow. IJnloitnnutely, how,
Xo.a IFaf. JJauJi /m........ WATERVILLE, ME for every Cu.'itomer.
atino'pliere Scemed'eli.inged, The ehdd
ol the village ol Hetifielil.
Men are iqit lo tliiiik III it llie old limes eier, in dm linste ol lowering a boat,
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*• It is c.ipalde ol benii: made a hivelj ren, knowing no mollier'y restrainl, r.ui
were tlio good limes, and llial in iiiir
SHOUT XOTICK.
.Irala
Sold and Uxulianged; Kents Oolleetod; 'LVnumcntn
Hillephiee.” sheohservetl to her hn.liami, wild, with uiikenipi hair and dirty frocks,
bucured; Loans negotiated, &c.
day tilings are going to the bad. It is idler die tessel was btupped ami run
alti r a (piiek .“iirvey of the yard, fence Iroin niol'iiing nil niglil, piesi-nlmg ,.o
olieii sail! now ul ivs ill it llie iii Ii aie a.stein, live seamen were llirown into the
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.iml exteiior gi iieiMlly.
growing lielier and llie poor pooiir. w.dei ami two w, le diowned. Kiit llie
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Dcairr In nil kiin). or*
“ A hoaeysi ei.le liained over that win invalid liei.self seareely leiognized them
Yet st;Ui-tics sliow llial in Ihe eoti.in fool liad Ids Inn.
XJEnSTTTST,
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and woolen mil's ol M.inie, Now ll.imp'
would iielp it womlei’Inlly. Oh, I’liil, 1 tovisil the sick ehamlier—the w hole sadly
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sliire and .M'lssnelinsetts ilie adMuiee iii
No, no; Jlr, \V. K. lloneo i* loo goixl
sliall take sueli ploasiiie in making our liunsfoiimd household heing a iureilile
wages, willi ill llie last loiiy yiar-, lias
Orrici:: Front rooms over Watorville Savings
answa r to tho ques'ilon in the .song,
Imme altiaelivo and puTty !”
Bank, lately occupied by FosU^r & Stewart Att’ys
been irom .hO to imi per >'ent. , amt tliai ;i (iii/eii to enlei tain ld.s iriends witli an
UrrtCK UouuH; 8 to 12, A. 31., 1 to 0 P. M
Orders prutuplly llllud at Lowest Slarket Trices
Kate llitied fiom line loom to anotlier, “ What is home willioula mutlier?”
williiii tile same p io l llie daily IioiiihoI ice ere.im supper al his sliop on Biiiiilay
Art|ticiul teeth set on Uiibber, Gold or Silver
'I hen, ns the lememl i.meeol the nuinOrders for
eluiltnio fT.idy ot lier plans as she loitnd
lalior liivebeen reihieid from II hoiirs evei.hig, esjK'i i;il|y as a little daiieiiig was
plates. All work warranted Gas and Kthcr ad
souiethiiio desiiirtiH;’":ind tonveuieul in heiless daily iiieonsiderale nets of whieh
ministered to ail 8ult.ibIej)ersons that desire it.
ill New llampsliire aiidl^i ImiiiNni .Muss- llirown III. Tim ly po made Bimd.iy of
each nparimeni—a ro.sy eoiiier hero to he had heen gnillt, and ol wliieli his pa
aelmsetls, to 11 lioiir- in .M due and New Tiie.-d.iy, dial w.i* all.
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(uphoai'd for her disho«, ami this one tor heloie him, the niiimppy mail groaned
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Ollier tr-ides. It i.s true that tho'iost ol hoiiest, and laiililnl—gives notice in llio
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“Yes, I sliall enjoy koopiua H tidy It's an awinl mean jidi tor a man tn im
living, ill some le-peet», li.is iiiereawd in ,M.iil, lids week, that orders for his ser
and 111 doi ly,” she s.iid aoain and n;;:iin, pose upon any woman, and I might lia\e
tills period, tml on tin* oiln r hand iiiveii
vices may lie left at A. Tliuuipsun’*
sated her lots of serub'jiiig ol oil cloths
' PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
as tho tour of Iko I'otfins was Inii.hed.
lion lias branglit wiilim the means ol ilie Candy store.
lYIasoii A' .Tolibi'i*,
'
' SHOP ON TEBIPLK ST.
, And tho HUM day tho pretty hride ho. and washing of fendtrs il I'd been parpoor many aiipliaiiies and eoniloils ol
Tlasteriiig, Brick mid Stone work done In a onn liousokeoping in oaino.st. Tho fur I'uailar nevi r to siiit'on ’em.- I’ve someJOfllAU D- UaYOEN.
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w liiell llieir lathers
m Ver ilre.mieil.
worLiuanllko niunncr.
liy Older ol I’liy'soii 'Tucker, .Siipcrinnitiire wa.s ohoap ami plain, but it was limes llionght may be she was a tiille
Tlie lain. I ing el.issea ihe on a liiglier
Wliilcwashing, Whitening .6 Coloring
maivolons liow ehooiy the looms Ibokcd loo n'lee, lait I see now how nnh ippy and
plane Ulan they did folly yi iiis .igo, aiol tendeiit ol die .Mainu Cuiitiat It tilrmnl,
n specially, also Stains removed from CeiUngs. alter Kale, with a few yraeflul touches, imseiublc Pd bo il 1 was eompelled to
llieir Hoeial eondilioii lias been coires- all agents are directed to ei/forcu die folOrder box at Taine & ilniisoifs. Ucsidence, Un- had disposed ol iiomeions small oi'namem live wit II u slatternly worn in who liadn'l
pondingly inipioied.
on Street.
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i lowing rogul.itiuibs. Ynu may he suru
al articles Inkon from her friiak, whieh pride emiiigh to keep Ihings tiily. Home
.* ifVq^crmlle^ Maine,
that Jlr. K. C. Lowe, tlio kind heiirled
her niniklo lingers had lashinned before wouldn't he lioiiie to me il Kate had lieeii
WasiiiXi. ION, Aiig. “8.—About llio
fn Savings Bunk Block.'“
leaving tlie lioii|e roof. It vyus wonder- a Uii'ly, cureless woiiiao like Noi'iili. And
middle ot tile afleiiiooii, llie I’l'e-iileiil Walervillo agent, will seo tliciii enforced
Just received from the American Book fdl, too, how mholi thatt.unU contained. yet, all those years I've been making labor
expressed u desiie lo see his d.niglitei to tlio letter.
Almost every day 1‘liillip was called on for her by my eoiilomided curelessmiss.
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VOL. 9, LIBRARY OF GENERAL KN'OWI.and e.ime to ins lie,l-i.le, ho i,,,,;- hi r l.ir lo .suu (hat Ihe lollowiug iustruelioiis
trum its depths to adil briglitiioss and says, to havfe .sli angers look on her as a
GE. only #1.00
liaild And asked abiait liei lii.ihli. Mie are strielly oliscrvcd; There mast ho
UUKEN’S LARGER HISTORY OF THE KNG- beauty lu tbe little house, uiilil it heeanio eureless and slovenly hmiseVeeper, when
replied tlill slie w ;i8 Wi ll, and inquired no larger mnnber ol cattle lo.ided In one
LlSil PKOPI.E.
quite a matter of eoiirse to iminire when she tries very hard to have things nice.
GIBBON’S HOME. 6 vols , oloth,—$2.00.
liow he, liiniselt, lell. lie .sidd. “I ear than emi be so leaded as not to bo
GRO I E'S OKEKUL 4 vulr.< eloth-»ri.OO.
ever a new tin pan or other kitolion .Many's the lime wlieii she’s lugged in
ain better; .isk yoni inollier il die lioys eiowili'd. Tim. .shiputuiil ul calves and
CARLYLK’EJ.FRENCH UkiVOLUTlON, cloth,— utensil was added to their slock, if it, loo, heavy Iniekels of water when her back
40 cents.
can’t eome in.’’ Soon .dleiward ,1*1110* ilieii niothei* .iinoiig other eattle imi.s:
was aching tcrrlnly, while I've been sil
came out ol th^ Hunk,
GEORGE KLIOT'.S ROMOLA. cloth,-35 cents.
einne to tlie In dsid,', .ind w.is eneleil by n.it 1)0 perniltleil. If loaded in tile
SMILES ll'tlEF JHOGUAi'lllES, doth,—*25 cis.
Sfie never could bc.ir
As lime sped by, onr young liouse- ling by leading.
IRVlNa'B'KNTGKEUutiUKKR, cloth,—30 cli.
Ill illiialrating Ihe ^.\phls!vo eli.ii'aeler III* lather all.■( Ihnniti ly. 'I'lie I’le-ident’s .s.iiiie e;ir witli other cattle, shipper
keepei fuimd lull ueeupation for hands to see Ihey-jird littered qp, and 1 shouldn’t
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LASTOF
TUK
MOHICANS,
cloth,—
Hacks furnished jor Funerals
pulse, howcMi, beg.in to rise v itli tin- nmol pea olt the tuives, tugelUur with
:{0 cents.
and heat I, and although her inereaslng wonder if her sickness wa.s partly hrnuglil ol dust mixed with air, I’lofessor L. W.
and Parties.
exeitenieni and emolinii ol this interview llieit' iiloiheis, lioiu the other eatliu,
.lANE EVRE. cloth,—.35 cents.
household duties, and the eharge of the on by curry ing away those heavy planks I’eek .said in a lecture deliveied in 1878;
KLVGSLKY'S
HYI'.VTIA,
cloth,—.35
cents.
HEAD OF SILVEB STllEET.
Wntorvillo, Me
“ If a large log ol, wood were ignited it willi Ills eliildii-n, and il was llioiighl Ciilvo and llieir iiiotimis must nut ho
aOKI’HB’a WILHELM MElS'l’ER, cloth,— little ones that were horn to them, left that I’d he«ii promiBhig her lor two
lie*t nut to allow lliriy to see linn, separated. Calves shiiiped with their
40 cents.
the'i' li'uces on her pale face and bowed niuiiths to take to the harii. 1 always might he a week before being entirely
Jilts. MULOCirS JOHN HALIFAX, cloth.—35c.
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RE.MIN18CKNCES OF THOMAS CARLYLE,—
hei daimhler ,Mollie. willi Mr. Itndolpli e.ir* ill wliiell eovv* mid young c.ilve»
80 cenU.
a.nm ami genuine deliglit in keeping llie golten, thnngh I’d ruUier have got out ol and pile il uji loosely, and it would hmn
and C, It, Koekwelt, id 8t, J.onis, Went are load, d mast be billed by tim shipper
CCHOICE of books, by IlicIinrdMon,—24 cents.
I . .Cmnsb ov Maik and Temple Sts.
lioitfo neat and pietly, whieh had elnif. bed at midnight and dune it than let her in a louple of hours. Again, .split il up
And all other Kooks 1*11 blinfied by tlic American aclerized the begiiiiiing of her witch strain lier poor weak back by' eairyiiig into kindling wood, pile it up hm-ely, out for a ihle. Mi*, (i.iilield looked willi St I aw or Iniy.
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Bf^NlQUT GALLS answered from the ofUcc.
for eiglit long weeks, and as lliu carpaUh, the llnifiy grapevines and clioiee a dozen limes to do il lor her, but some the air, or In any way keep the chips
li.ign p.issed lliioiigli die main g iteway euliirged.
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young fi qits weie also tlie result of Iter how I never got al il, and so al last she
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OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
grind it up into a tiiiu dust or hlie lespoiided with a laiw and bright oar sliuius, tho ii.slieriucn are after the
Counsellor at X^aw, teller a hindr.ince than an aSsislance. who takes pi ido in her home and stir liiially,
smile to tile saliratioiis of die guard ami dog ILsIi, a great eueiiiy ul cod, haddock,
Second House Below Back Brothers
Ami all this ha<l he ii aeenmplisbed at a roundings, lie can't do her a greater powder, blow it in stieh a manner lliat
WATERVILLE.
lliu greetings of one or two iieiinainluii.
STORE.
dis.idvuiilage, foi Mr. liiniey was a man wrong lhan to lliruw cold water on her each parliele is surrounded liy air, and
ees win; weie passing in. Sinne one .iiid iiiuekerul.- ♦
it Would tiurii in less Ilian a second.”
OIR^e over Tioonfo National Bank.
-- ---Iil»ln Street, near B. B. Crnsalng,
wlio^-aied liltio lor these things, or al efforla aiid be a inillsloiie in the way.”
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lIoN. A. W. 1'aI.vk, of Daugor, hn*
lenbt'''did not value them at their real
The approiieh ol iiii old farmer liiend
WA.TBIlVir.L.S, MAIISTE
Kr. Andrew Clark, a London pliysi. is Mr*, tiailield!” and ns liy a sudden
woith. lie K-lislied tlie lineeheities and living a short distance down the road,
pn'pared'lho Paine Uenealogy, a history
who stopped'his horse nt this moment to eian. said in a recent leeliire, that wliile an I aroiitiiiiuous impulse aliniuit all die
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ved Purnier Koyle, as lie glanced at llie reasons he g.ve was this: lie went, he sliow III tlie only way Iliey emild tlio pro- till* week,—iwu bauilSy three males und
Oppicb IIous: From 9 to 12 A. M, and from cost his wile, lie enjoyed coming home
loinid and tender synnjtlhy willi lier
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li'in lor lier iiolile eour.ige and iiiidthr' lime. 'Tliey made tiry good niu.'lc,
atalde meal awaited him; he reah/.ed comiurl in eultivaiiiig this little patch of weiu due to natural and uiiavoidahlu
mid uuu ul Ihe girls w.i*a fair contralto
1 used to eausiB, and how many lu drink, and he liiilli.
dimly that the donryard, with it. hordeis ground liefnru slie got sick.
Pure and Wholesome
Cl.KVal.ANl>,0., Aug. '.'7.—The white singer.
ol sweet alyssiim and bright phlox, was expect to sec her neatly every tiiiio 1 eamu alter earelnl tluinglit, lo tlie emione of the prettiest sights in the vilhige, p^psed ill the morjpug, just ua legnlaily elilsion that seveu out of ten owed their haired modier ol Urn I’lesideiil is at
They aio about putting die Metbuslisl
,
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^^ - but he aecepletl it ail as a mutter of IIS 1 expected to see the house itscll siaiid- III health to iileoliol. lie did nut say, he llii-am, say8 Ihe Cleveland lleruld, and
eoiitiiiued, that lliese welu excessive will probalily remiiln there nnlil a great llyiimal iulo die Meilindist Cbtiivb in
course.
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Ills wife was a model woman in his around lliti vitius aud sliiubs, and boiiiu.
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Made Freak Every Day at
eyes, and when he sameliinos noticed, us times carrying; baskA'llnUof earth, or nmy itrd who hutfered iiiosl Irom uleohoL hut Bile slioWK moru exeiteiiient mid deep
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Phillip Uiiney would have resented tho have thing* complete that kept her umonnting to u Honshulaidu sum. Ilu liir*iillhfiiflory, llioiigb she htill cling* Was grunted u divureu liuiu her husband
tn lier lielief tliat llio “ laird will bihig at I’ouglikeepsie, N, W , on Tuesday,
Wherd he will be pleased to see any desiring and vioiDiiy, wiib ooufideuce that she can give imputation liercely, had any one said he lip. Yes, you’ve gut II nieu place, Itir- speeiilated in Mork* and at onu time Ik',
him Ihroiigli.” It is plain to be seen oil ace .amt of the man's iiitumper.iuce.
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BKSltoBlIrCR ON COLLEGE STBEET,
member the Bablialli.— [Louisville C'oii- stove, mid then alt die sehulais work
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Jamaica, A ooat thrown over lllti hack neighbor Biniey, just thiso lillle iuiprovc- tower lliau last )ear.
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Dough Kyriip.
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AXD
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KaSp I’oXu —Wo tioliccd tlmt Mondny
which h.as neccHBitiitcd his resignatic n as
for tnts medicine. 'Jnko uo other.
aliodl tlmt (biiu iniiiiH llie old saw (jmII. Uilk with the rhikiran ahuut the shiKitniK ot President of this institution; an olUce
I’reMtdeni (.bvrheld, and former an^aiihinations
al Ilia XCiist ronit Iluuso iiKlk'atcd a 'I'ho wot k on tlio
J. J Maiibr Jk Co., Augusta, He.'
*'liop will bu bullied ul hintury. In ndJitioa to other HttrnctionH, a which ho lias faltlifully and honoralily
I have been troubled with dyHp<‘p'»l« for nearly Suitable for Spring nnd Summer wear,
pi olty good week lor that iili'aftinl renoit. alon;; :is I int an |m«piljle.
tlirco yenrR, hearing of your medicine lust month,
tithe of which we cannot eiiumcrato, there ih (lllcd since ils orgiini/.alion.
SUCH AS
llcsolved,
I took one bottle whieli gave mo relief. I lm\e usMonttd tlif* \ctLi.»ns lure attended tlio A very Ainifidde and plnyablo piece of manic.
Al diiiiicr tliciu was a lar<{0 paity of
iilso, tlmt lie has onr licarly wishes lor
ed,two boUlen itiuce, and grab fully reonmtnond it
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awa sure cure to all that are troubled 'with l)ytins very cic.iiu ot Hoeial iilo in West Ueunion nt I’oiiland, last week.
to the amount of thiee numbern etoh year, Ids siM'cdy recovery.
Bpopiiia.
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l>i‘oli.il)(ti lliiil
will ncv'(‘i beanolluM* HiuJ
Impure
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climaU,
unripe
fruit,
the price will accoidingly be advanced to
Al a full meeting of the Hoard the fol
I'lUtton, Juno 17, 1h6I.
L. A. LCWIS.
WrIotviIIc. Tlio “• M-iil ” was well lop' iti nnifui like that—so ^em-nlly atl^MnU d,
food, crampe, chille, malari., ex$'i 50 per je.ir aft<*r die hrnt of October next,
Cordorett^, Broeadinet), '
oUlccrs weic nnaniniously elected : nnwholsome
eeaiire heat aud the thoiieand and one ill^ that be- J. J Mahrr A Co., Aurasta, Maine:
HtiMitecl in amoral ot its conojponili nti; ami w liei e ' \ el} {liin;( will In* Hf> Hplen- liiuogii iniiiicoinentA nre otfered to new nab- lowing
N. (K H. PULSIKEK, Picsident; L. eet the truvcler or family are nothin, to thoea
For tuo lient'IU ot KuflK'rlng humKnity I with to
and Buntingo,
anil lint fur llio iccollcctuni Unit vio wire dnlly eauh’d nni. One tldnp waH par- HCiibtrn. V.) 00 nent to Ihii publiHhem b''foie E. TUAYEK. Vice President; JONAS fortlded and enatained by the nie of bAsronn a miike the htiitomeiit tb.it in the fitll of 18K0, niy
detoDer IhI. 1881, will entitle uac to die Hide
OiNoea, *‘the doliciona" Aa a bc.era« It dauglitcr NelMe F wn" attacked with Croup, nnd In r11 the newest, and most dp^lrnbia Bbad t
iinilui liomla Uillio iiioiiiory ul tiiu innioua lienliily notice.ible—ilie alj-o-me of .JiooAr from July, 1881 to Dtccinbcr, 1883—or I’. CRAY, Diicctor to nil vacancy.
QQCDCheB thirst, oj)cniilho porcB, relicvcB the head, continued to have attacks at Intervalii of a few
di iink< niH'Mki, and all theatlindinp (viln a year und a halt at the old jirice.
reealatef the stomach ftiul bfjwela, eradicates • (Idjrt or weeks. Through the winter following,
^
old “IViili Ab..<oci,iliun,” wo aliould
Kin li UK (juaiielinp and oilier forms of
itiTTho rep.uiB in progress in the craving for Intoxlcanta and imnartt new life to the tlio dlHoane so preyed upon her fetbte ronutltutluii
ihiH pcruuncut eiilurgeinent of tlio Hole
We have an unusually full line comprlsiD|^
careworn, overworked,nervona and •l^P- tlist it nffecied tlie lower lobe of her left lung and
imve claimeil uiir
as intei viewer ol j flislinbanec. I \enune the iisM-ilnni that Aiotike, an illunlratcd Hiipplement of IG pages, Unilaiian ehurchjare nol yet in condition laofuid,
leas lltvxiTe of inHattom itid tobtat aood. Ask produced h cougli. In the early part of the spring
in made in the mti'rentn of the (Jlniut.iu<2na
following, tho treatment of our family phyaiciAn Black CashmercN,
tlie two peiii'iAitions bo wi*ll developed i'l no oilier Slate in Uie Union could sueli Young
for
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and
take
no
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Folkn’Keading X’nion, ’ a new orgjini- to allow the conimenccnienl of religious
Bold ercrywhere. WixBi * Pol ri*, Btsadn, j wnn iniffuctuul In removing therough. About tbe
a Umniiou be held with ho hide U) be lehere. Hut wo sluil our eyes and pue'sHcd
Brocaden, Armnres,
and will bu fully dcvulojicd in the Oc services next Sunday. Wc are authoriz
Aret of July 1 obtained a bottle of your Uouscliuld
plotted in t(ds pailieular.
You can as* Etition,
blood Furlder and Cough Syrup, which has nearly
tober number.
ihat boro w'ero tiiu Kalehus, and the eiibe the cause lo vvhal(‘\cryoti plo.ise—
CordorettM, Black Rilks
ly"
Lindley’s
Comedy
Co.”
appears
cured
tier
cough
und
greatly
improved
tier
geucni!
Only :t<3a>e.ir. U. I.othrop «k Co., publish ed to announce preaching on Siinda}',
health and Bireiigth. 1 think one more bottle will
Aoic, or to an} thing else— ers, Jfostoll, M.iSH.
llciisous, Wiuslows, Jlubb.ittlH, liateses, to the
8a tin df liyono, Ac.,
Sept. 11, will. Sabbath-school exercises at Town Hall tiiis evening, producing entirely cure her. 1 thtiik it Is thu best blood purllUr and cough syrup lu the market.
Jilakes, Libbys, Emersons, liaelieldcis, the ^neial public will -iliaw their own
Ouii I.iTTi,s Onks, a magazine for
which we guarantee to sell at bcttei bargains than
as usual. Mr. and Mrs. Bellows arc tlic sterling comedy of tlio “Farmer’s
C. C. OILHaVN, Trial Justice.
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were
ever
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yoiingent
reader,
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plcnn.int
an
ever
thin
niiiivdells, Gilmans, Smalls, I'inkhanis,
Mt. Vernon, Aug. Int I88i.
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A huge rescrvtiir Is lieing eonsiruclcd month. Ihentwiy of the motto wrought in yet resting at the parental lioinc of Hie D.-iugliter.” Our exclinnges speak most
A very rich line of BROCADED ATIN and
l*.irkers. Otises, (iouldings, lh*}unts, on M on St., m HI th<‘ (fonnei) caseatie Horhteda by the little boy, in tiue to nature,
Ollier fitshlutiablo trimmings.
latter, at Tarrytown. N. Y., hut will re lavorably ol tho company, particularly
every N and S wrong side out.
file
Latest from the PresidentAllens, A}(is, ___ .shall w'c po on ?— I lloii^e, whieh, when cumpleteil will fur* v%ith
tlic star, H.irry Lindlcy, wliose impelsonry of “the ’l.asKcs Slew,” modelled after " Ja turn lo VVatervlIlu next week.
for we see a ecore ol the e n.iines in llie I iiish water Kulliment lor the protection oi in lu brow'd a peek o* malt," IS well done, ulatioii of Milky White, alone would place
I^Sinee Saturday p. ni. the President
all the liouseM on M tin .st., to tlic depot, diough the end is no <hKa*>trou«. Another goml
fo/r ol Ihe pa'At. Ihit when, ns the} hit and c.isici ly lo dial point which could ntoiy
I'^xV jKistal from Browning ifc Co. him in the loremost rank of his proles- has shown gradual and increasing symp
iH that about Cliarley'n birthday dollar ,
the hhore, tMnkham held up a hcuuUtuI be naelied l>y hose leading from ti»e and a motbui tells iitllc boyn and girla how lu 17'i SVivshinglon SI., Boston, announcea sion. *^’110 nlxive mentioned drauia.with toms of improvement; so that up to this
IN GRKAT VARIETY.
IVoh'ihly one iiioie rencrvoii m.tkc a pretty ncr.tp picture book, i’here in no the death of Isaac G. Allen, aged 05, by
tw'o } earmold hoy and prorluliucd him the sireim.
A Full Line of
lielttr in.igaEinu than thin for youngest readsongs; Lindlcy’s paraplirasc on Hamlet time there is a mure hopciul and restful
I will lie built this RciLson, but at wbal OIR.
suicide—Imnging—at his room, !iC Port included, and the farce ot “Tho Weav condition of the public mind. Indeed
Bolo liopo of the lulure “ IVrch Associa
point is not }et deteimined.
I'ubhnhM by the Kunaell Publiahing Co..
land St. A man ol this namo lornicily ers,” complete the bill.
tion,” we put a sly word to Simonds to
.Ml. A. .1. Libl>} liaH procured a new Hoaton, at tl 'Kl a year.
it seems Irom the bulletins of the doctors
Coachman’s Drabs and Blocks,
go ahead with his black bass enterprise, WMl( rwhc(4 lo I tin his now mill, tlic old
resided in Wiilertillo, and was engaged
To-moriow night, “ Miriam’s Crime ’’ that they think it safe to oncoumge this
An examination of which issolieiicd*
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iiseif
for
giiixiiiig
h.irk
for
die
'J’.iii*
as the pctch would not bo wanted.
Mr. Edmund Si'Uanob and wile le in carding ami cnloiing business near will be presented, with I..in(lley in liis hope. If well founded the effect will be
nei> iH'ing in‘-iilllcient.
B. OACIxEBTV
In Uio afternoon came anolhcr pally,
|*eo|nc who hive hccn passing the turned from their visit lo relatives in the Crommetl bridge. He has a wife in finest creation, Biles, the impersonation good;—if in no other way, at least in
represcnlinp the puesisof onr Elmwood ; KUinmn aw.i}, aic gtding li.iek hom«', Twiggsville, Oeorgia, on Wednesday Lawrence, aud two daughters and a of wliicli received the most flattering ap snubbing speculation In spoils, stocks,
mostly ladies, but euougli to give new 111 seaHin. as it now seiins, to eiijo} 11101 ning. They report a very pleasant son somewhere in Massachusetts. Is proval of the English and American press. muiirning goods, aud the many other
______
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Ijfe to tbo croquet mallets and swings, pbMsanl wc Uher.
lime while tlieic, hut on llie leturn tiip this the man ?
Wo ore given to understand that the ways in which men have planned to use
U' TOY WANT A GOOD BARGAIN nf
Mr. .fohn ('. Home, ol this village, on
and to nil several little boats if tli^y Tliuisfl.iy morning will .send a cai luHfl of they encountered tlic violent gale that
rSTTho Gieenbnck Convention al company’s cntcrlainmeut is thoroughly either the President’s life or his death to
their advantage.
were wanted. Hero and thcro a sprink line horses to New Voik, am Jiig them (lid to runcli damage along the coast of
Maranoeook on Salurdu) called out enjoy aide and entirely fn-c Irom any
ling of our village boj.s and their friends being Ivvo li.ind>ome p lirs—one ftoirel, (joorgia and in tlie Carolm is. Tliej had
thing tlmt might give olfenee. The bur
some
of
the
prominent
men
of
the
parly,
Itciiinq Pii.ks—Sy.mi-toms and CuiiEa.
helped to keep tlio bouts moving: and in ('noiliikh.u—ol the finest Mylo ami .1 very rmigli e.\peiienec, hut tlio good
aetion. The> Maud filieen and thiccamong them Col. Daniels of Virginia, h'sque, “Piiaiesof Penzance,’’is also Tlie symptoms are iiiuistuie, like ueispiia
the dining rooms was no lack of the fomths IvniulB and weigtv leu huudrevl and steamer Seminole brought them sately lo
alioii,
intense itching, increiised by
Congressman Ladd of Bangor. Dr. Dyer named for lo muirow evening. An ef scratcliing, very disliussing, partieuliirly
-AND------chowder and other good things ordered. lilty poundH. Mr. Iloino considt'rs them Boston. Though very kindly treated by
fort
is
on
foot
to
get
this
tri)iii>e
to
play
of Faimington, Dr. Shaw ol Winthrop,
ilr night, ns it pin woiiiis were crawling
The day was hot, but the groves seemed f(»ur of the best animals lie ever hem their I'l lends in llie South, lliey are very
R. P. Tliompson of Jay, 8. A. Berry ol "East Lynne,” apiece with wliieli thi-y ill and about the reeliiiii; the private
awny—and 111 U is s.iv mg imu li.
cool; and our own little party took their
parts nic sonieliiiies affected ; if ulloweil Please call nnd examine my Stock, It
The schools begin next Monday, po^l glad to gil back to their snug little home Dueling, Pci kins of Lewiston, of Ihe arc almost identified
cannot bo beat in this town.
lo con iniie veiy serious results may fol
leave as quietly ns a mouse from a church poncil one week l.ilci than U'^ual on nccl. in Maine, w liere llicy can sit (iniutly un
Governor's staff, Scwall Goff of Mexico,
UxcUK To.v’s Cauin was presented here low. “ Di. Swayiiu’s All-Healing OinlJ. A. VIGDB.
—couvinceU there w’ere cuough left to of the UniveiBslist S. aScIiooIs’ cxeurhion der their own vine and lig tree, willi
T. J. Meintire of Lewiston, and c.\ Con on Wednesday evening, byC. H. Smith’s iiieiii ” is a plea ant suic cure. Also foi
Aiig. 2S,18S1.
to Lake Maianucook, th<* IlOlh. A largo
** carry 911 the meeting.”
miinbtr went Imm onr village, and arc none to molest or make alraid. Singu gressman (Jillctte ot Iowa. The meet, Company from Boston, with two blood I'l'ller, Iteli, Salt Rlienni, Sonld Head.
Wo arc glad to sec prosperity dawning homly in p.aiso of ever} thing at that larly enough a report, oiiginating no one
ing opened at 1 o’clock, and the three hounds, two Topsies, and two lawyci Erysipelas, Barbers’ Iteti, Blolehe.s, nil
Se.ily. Ciusty, Cntanemis Einptions.
upon this unpretending but charming hcttudfnl ic-oit.
Union.
knows how, obtained cnrieucy lieie prineip.il speeches were by Gillell, D.vnI’l K-e 50 fts. 3 boxes for $1.26. Sent
Maiks.
Uncle Toni, ns now given
resort, bccniiso we are convinced it is in
Monday
evening
and
'J'lic^day
morning,
ryAnncuncement of the doalli of Mr.
iuls
Lidd. The audience is vavionr- not Ihe solemn afT.iir it once w.is, aud liy 111.Ill lo any nitdiess on rceeiiit ol
-35 Doses
good hands, and will in due time be
pi ice in eiiireney, or tliieo et-iil poslagi
Jones Dowb ol Koxhoro', Mass., will tliat tliey liiul been lost in the g.ile; and ly stated tiy the papers. We guessed it
in pails al least, lias hecoiiie nlmo.=t n stamps. I’lepaiid only l y Dr. Swiijiiicents.
A Mothers’
come a pliU'C ol considonible nolo.
it
would
li.ivo
done
their
hearts
good
it
bring to the minds of our ciliAcns one ol
e.irelully at first at one bundved ; later it
lo.il'ing Luce. Tliey had a well filkd eVc Son, 330 Nol III Sixlli Slicet, I’liil.iilel- remeiJy for sleepless and iiritable
Something of Uic kind Rcems to be nccd< llie men who nride di-tiuet and pleasant I
worthy eoiiple could have hcaiil the was gradually less; and near the close
Children. The Recipe of Old Dr.
pliia, Pi., Ill wliom letleis slionld be ail
lul to meet the w'unts of the neighboiing maikb upon tlieir mi'iiioiies many jeais j‘'’‘1”'*'“®'""“
regret on all hands. It of Mr. Ladd's speech it aetunlly counted lioiise.
ilri-ssi d. Sold by all prominent di ng
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and
villages.
Mil John M. Fostsu, a graduate of istsa-_________ ___________
ly37
not Niirpotic. Formula published
ago—for lie w as in liis nim-tleth j ear. He showed tliat llitir good eonduel hud giv<.n 35 men and 13 women and ebildren—
Colliy in class ol ’77—now eonnecled
I "yin spile of nearly two monllis ol cairil'd on tlic Imsinoss ol a tailor, ini llicm a Billing hold upon the esteem of not one more or less.
'I'lii: C'HOi-s.—Till* Maine Fanner iiiili with each bottle. For Flatulency,
rainy and unsteady weather, l.irgc iinm Iho Ijidlding afliiw arils occupied ni.iny tlic best people in this eomnuinily.
Tlio trntli is plain that the people nre witli a niaiuil.ie'.iiiiug house in New Biil lialie.s crop ii-poits fiinn all p.iiis ol ilu assimilating the food, Sour Stomach,
Feverishness, Worms, and Disor
hers of our cilizenB have made or are yeais liy Mis. Br.idbury us a millineiy
lirid of paity liarangiic*, and the sooner ain. Conn.—lias eonie b.ick to tlio old Slate, whieli Is sniiiiniiiiz-d as tolloas.
A forlnnale husband in our tillage
H.iy a good y i( Id, but inui-li (laniiig"ii b\ dered Bowels, Ca-'toria lias the larg
making their sninnier vaealious; some stoic, wliere Ticonie Bank now stands. '
the political travelers find it out the bet home for a sliort \neniion.
tlie li.id Miallier; gi.iinol all kinds good'; est sale of .my article dispensed by
tells us that his wife—)ct young, liamlat llie isl.mils and sen tliorc, some among A genial and kind heart, a sound head, |
ter.
Mu. Hkmuckso.n is lushing work on corn n gieal groiuli ot iodiler, Imt two Druggists.
somo
ami
spiigUlly
al
the
age
ol
si
vent)
the nionniains, and many in joltings here and a niciiy and eansliu wit, eoinhiiied '
ueiks'l.ile; pot.itoi-s n good yield exci'|.l
Su'DDRN Death.—Mr. Henry Ijower, the adiliiiun to liis store occupied by Mr nlii-ie injiiieii by the nisi, «liieli did
and there lliat eonihine linsiness and to make linn a man to be icmembered. yeais—was never sick a d.iy; and the
Soper.
iuriiitnrc dealer, with resideneeand pl.iee
iiineli (l.iniage in portions ol AroostooE
amubtmenls. The clinngc in llie I'niver- I'or seveial yesis liefore ho icmoveil to i only pliy.sician’s bill lie ever liad to p.iy
ol business ill the old building on Silver
The lock up in Fail field was bunieil County ; iqiples a lair crop tor an (dl
sily calender tlmt gives Ihe entile montlis Ko.\boro'lie resided in lienlou. His sun, I for iiei was one of fifty cents lor some
Stieet, opiKisito Danfortli C'liandler’s sla last Moiul.iy morning—ei ideiitly the worl year; leeil in paslun-s excellent and eaily
cut lielda yield a l.irge ciop ol hay.
of July und August to vaeallon, comhin Will. C. Dow, maiiied the only daiigliler. salvo lo put u(ioii her (ingei, whieli liy
ble, (lied very suddenly of Iieait d'lsiai.se, of an iiii-endiniy.
Dleiirm.iiie finE—'i'ly Dr. Eton’s
cd w'itli llie new ly cslahlibhed su'isuii of ol llie lale Zcbulon S.ingcr, sister of Dr. some aecidenl leeoivcd aliilliiig injury.
about 11 o'clock on Wetinesday niglil.
rest and leciiper.ilion ol ministeisaml -Singer ol B,ingor, and was al one lime Y'oiig Indies—inloiview tliat wile witliTub Cami* Mbkii.Nh ol Hie bevenlli D.iy Sulphur Rtiiiiily loi the pieieiition and
Ho had nut been well l.dely, tliongli
cine ol iliplitluii.i. Cancel's and Lnpiis
A Perfected Purifier of the SFsiemd
churehes, has lelt all classes who can in trado witli Joshua Nye in Boutelle out delay and leain her secret of keeping
Adventists was siuisf.ielnry lo all coneern
Til s Reiuudy dufatioys the painsite in
aliout liis work ns usual, and tlic pliysi^cimc.^*'Incr€(uing the ftrength,, o6rki/jnf
young
and
liealili).
spare a little -aoiiey and a lilllu tinio, to BUiek. Ho w.is one ol the W.ileivillc
cd, the wealliev being piopitioua and the these diseases, and enres all foniis ol iil- %JftcUof detMity^ and tutoring healthy/unctunaf
ciaiia hail advised liim to t.ike a lest; bu*
lollow the suggestion of "‘go in ” for u lioys who “ went west and got rieli.”
ceiution as it by in igie. Piic-i; pir bol- —WKttaTKIl.
attendance
quite
large.
It
broke
up
o..
Ill a note Irom Hoii. A. G. Jewett, of Ills linsiness needed liis care and ho was
il(‘, 75 cts., or $0 per dozen, .\genth
For Indigestion, .md Dyspepsit^
good lime. Tlie uiuiamvlly loud pie's • Mr. Dow leaves a widow mueh younger
Tuesday iiioniing.
Bell.ist, expressing Ins sincere iigiet al building ii new limise on tlio Plain, so lie
wauled. For Ri-midy or eirenlar ad
the many forms of Liver Com
mu upon day labor lias kept tlio mtilli- llian Idiuseif, ai.d sevei.d eiitei pricing
Heniy Blackett, ot I.ecds, a spare dress Dr. Rue, Ginei.il Agent, No. 138S, plaint, Impure and Impoverished
llic ileatli of ills old elassniale, Hon. kept on with tlio aliovc result. Ho was
tndo at linuie, or diiten lliein to look and i.itlier liiilliant d.iiiglitii.s, ns wc
]yl
Geoige C. Oelcliell, lie sny s, iimong otiici on till' street Wcdnesil.iy’, but had an ill- br.ikeni.iu on the M.iine Central Raiiiiiad, Bio.iilway. New Yoik City.
Blood, and Functional Derange
wearily for Suiiila) to give them a breath lemendier the Inmily ye.irs ago; one of
The young .lap.imse .soldier who wii® ments attendant upon Debility, and
Ihings—•' Ho was as liniiest and exeelleiil liirn in tlie altcrnoon, and in llie evening was so badly injined last week, wliile
ing on e.xeuision tr.dus to lemper.mce or wliom Used to please the renders of tlio
rcecnily put under nnest for lelusing, as
a Ilian, I Ibink, as 1 eter knew."
lie took ills bed. and died as above. He iiiishackliiig caisal North I.eetls, tliat lie a Clii isii.iii, to eoiilribute to the celJina. for Building up the weak, Ashreligions (or pohlie.il) o.iinp-moetings Mail witli lier literaiy aitieles, while an
In Aii'on, wlioie Mr. (leleliell spent leaies a wi iow and live children, the died (lie next moiniiig Ho was about tioii of the lieatheii tiles ol burial, li.is Tonic is doubtless the most prompt
or Ollier g.ulieiiugs. Maiunoenok anil other was employed in putting tliein in
been released by order ul the J.ipaiiese and certain remedy yet devised. In
lliesticiiglli of his diys, tlio Ailrocatc two oldest of whieli, a sou aud daughter, 21 y ears of age.
Old Oielmrd, and the almo.sl eountle.ss Ijpe. .
1-3 lb. bottles, 75 cents; Six bottles,
govern inent.
says of him :—
aie visiting in Canada.
His age was 52
Mr. Oco. I‘. Flood is putting scales in
§4.
Accredited Physicians and
isl.mds and seasliore'rusorlH, liaic grown
He w IS in a iiiuikcd degree .a wise yeais.
Scwniil Tinker of Easlpoit, was so Clergymen, who may desire to test
yi^Tliiit ho|)e is needinl to fervent and
fiont of Maiston Block, tor weighing
rich, while thoir patious liavo no doubt
couiisellur in tliat Ins counsel alw.iya
frigliK'iK'd by a “ pr.ielieal joke,” in tbe the Tonic, will be supplied with not
Tho China Camp Meeting will begin coal, hay, &e.
grown strong mid lal. Dissipation and (lleetaal pr.iyer, ns suggested by Elijali’s tended to eoiiciliatu, i.itiicr than to ini
way ol ghostly appeaianees, that he faint
exceeding six bottles, atv ouc-hall
little eioml in a dry time, was illiisUaled tato und proniolu liligullon. He w.is next Monday.
licalth and hizmess liavu Joined Ihoir ulMas. Dii. An.n C. Martin, is absent ed, failed and died, iievir leeoming the retail price, money tb accom
--------------------------- --------------------- - --------by the liromplness with wliieli eliiistiun liiglily respected liy all w’lio knew him
Irom the neivous shuck. A person who
forts with leiigiou mid polities und spec
C]?"‘ Vos.” Siiiioada writes us Irom St on a vacation of a lew weeks, visiting tries to ttiiily another ought to boiuiliel- pany^ the order. Sold by Druggists,
men and women gntliered lor prayer peiboimlly, and held in liigli esteem by
ulation—as lliuy all would have duiiu in
the public whom he was olten called to Louis, date Aug. 19, “ I am off to-night fnends.
eil.
«
and by D. B. Dewey & (.‘o., 46 Dey
upon llie first hint finm Washington ll.nt sen e.
St., N. Y.______________ ^
other ways al home—in answer to the
for Denver, via Kansas City.’’
The landlord of tho Hotel Smith was
llie President was yet williin the reaeh
Good
lii-allh
is
the
greatest
of
fortunes;
duiuauds of a ra-shion that promises ulMu. Gaoiuju II. Soui.K—fornierly a
of hope. The gre.il and nnivei'sal intu
Mrs. PsiiKtNs, on Elm Stieet, had a taken sick at Ksckland, bulls now ut liis no reriieily lias so olten ristored this prize
lunsl to rcvulutionize tlmt indelinitc eonthe fauff'eriiig, us Hood's Sarsaparilla.
ition ol appeal Ji> a higher power when clerk witli C. K. Mathews, and afterward lienmiiiil display of the Night Blooming fallicr's, on north Collego Streut. He to
Try it.
diliou called •• Tlie w.iy ol the world.'’
our own sireuglli l.iil.-li.id heou swell ill Worcester, Mass., lint now connected Cot PUS, a few evenings ago, whieh at will jirobably be out soon.
How sweetly goes the suniiuer time of
Heiicwing the progiess of the negro
ing in tlie iialiniial lieart for weeks, and with a shoe nianutaetoiy in Conn., lias tr.ieted many delighted visitors. Five
The New Mili..—Tho walls of- tho tlic Memphis Appeal udiiiits tliat " ft is
hie.'
when the telegi.ipli brought liom Wnsli- been in town lor a few days, on a visit I.irgu nnd beautiful flowers opened brief third story aic up and a portion of tlic an iiiideiimhle tact that the ncgio is
But back in the dusky corner stands
ingtoii tlie little eloiid no higgi r tliun a to tlie liomc of bis latlieis. Hu is one of ly, to give away tlieir sweet perfume front wall of tiie fourth story is eomplet - making his way and is winning a more
Old Philosophy wiih his musty ipieslious.
torwnrd (losition than had been thought
mail’s hand, men were re.uiy to pi ay Waterville's worlliy sons.
and die; for if it had been for their Iv-au- eii. Some massive brick aiehes have ()0-sible ill tho same geiieiatiuu that saw
What is comiiigf—and what i* going?
wlio were but little used to it.
Mu.
W.
W.
E
dwauds, who is quite ty would they have bloomed in the daik ? been constructed in the wheel pit. In liiiii a slave.”
Is the tr.iiu on the rails, or on tlie sleep
A story to the point lliat we Imvc olten an enlliuslaslie, spoilsman, while gunning Wc tiled most leligiously to decypliei oxeavaliug lor the foundation ot the exers'f What is coming to Urcek and
Unhciiltliy or inactive kidneys cause
told 18 good enough to pi ini. Alter a this week, lirougbt down cleveu goldeu Iho eross-aud-erown for which tliis most leusiou of tho boiler house tlie workmen
Latin? imiuhcs,lhe iirofcsBor. WImt U
gravel. Blight’s disease, rheumatism and
terrilile sturni on lake Erie, tw-o-seoie plover al two shots. He got thirteen in lieavenly of earthly flowers is fumed, but uncovered about a dozen of llie vats ol a horde of other serious and iatal dis icoiuiug to religiou ?. suleiiinly iiiqiilies
The most Powerfal,
years ago, in which a liundred passeu- all, .And pronounces this variety of plover, we had to confess our Impious blindness tlie old Fearsuii tiuiiiery, abandoned near eases, which can tie prevented with Hop
the deacon. What to i.iilroud stocks p
Pcnetrathig and Paln-relieTlnir
geia were expeeling lo go simedily to which is rare, the sweetest bird lie over —tlioiigli our Iricnd thought ho partly ly half a century ago. The wood wa.s Bitleis il taken in time.
says the sjicoulator with a chuckle ?
remedy ever devised by man.
It
Iho hotrom, the newspapers slarlcd a ale.
saw the cross, but waggishly “guessed yet sound and the tuts were filled witli
The HighSii.il Cbiiaiiau o .uiety of soothes Pain, it allays inflammation,
What lo laitory stocks ? asks lliu deslei
paraginpU something liko this; “It is
Skiiw began, wiilch has been without a it heals Wounds, and it cures
in sjtiudles and sweat, as he looks upon
Seivice.s will be ru-miu-d iu tho Bap ho had seen things crosser.” Others saw stones and allowed to remain.
pastor siiiec early spring, has scoured
lusseiled that in tlie l.ilo terrible storm on
both
cross
aud
crown.
Those
flowers
RHEUMATISM,
tist Church, next Sunday, tho pastor,
(he men uud womeu and ehlldrcu w ho
Rev. Mr. Weeks of Augusta, and he has
ISTilr.
C
irswell’s
lecture
Sunday
eve
lake Erie, in whieh the steamer (some
must steal their Yacntlons from the saiie- thing) was expected to go lo pieces, the Rev. Sir. Spencer, liaviiig rctunic-d on were a fool in diameter when fully de ning secured a fair nuilienco, composed entered upon his laburs, and is giving Sefnticn, Lumbago, Scalds.
Burns, Stiff doiatisL’Ut*, dwell
universal sat'sliictiou.
veloped. The plant is one of tho finest
Weilncsday.
tlly ofSuuday, by going upoa steaiuhoii
ings, Frost Wtes, Qiiihscy, Salt
mostly ol mothoisand daugliturs, young
fust man upon ids knees was a noted in
—-----------------------------wo
ever
saw.
SiiiiARS AND Sciasoits—ail sizes und Rheum, Iich, Sprains, (Jails, gnd
mid railroad uzeursions kindly on'ered
The opening ol tl.ef.iirol the Massa
and old. He iiiiide a good talk lo this sty lea—may lie luuiid at Paine & Haiifidel." I\ lien that iiitidel returned home
Lnmcucss Broiu auy cause. Suf
them by the tender-hearted VaiHleihills.
Coi.iiY.—Tho Fall term began on Wed class. What intemperauee costs to mor
we asked him bluutly if lliat puragiapli cliusetls Cliurltablo Mechanic Association
Boii's, anil among llieiii the celebruti d ferers from
But no matter lur details, lor we nre
nesday
,
and
tlie
boys
and
girls
are
coming
als appeals to wi.iiien: what it costs iu Hrinlsch Shenia. the best ill tlie world.
referred to him. He was nn lioncst and has been do felted to Ihe I’llli inat.
PAIN IN THE BACK,
nut going to iiuswmi' any of these ques
ill eveiy day. Willi tlie exception of iiiopey interests men, hut they are loo H you want nice cutting instruiiieiils in
flunk man, and dropping Ms eyes to the
CS^A 2-1-Ihs. pumpkin, and ripe niitl
Fever Boren, Eruptionn, Broken
tions. They are reully hut two—what is
Prof. Lyford, who is yet in Europe, the bu.sy iu pay ing taxes lo iiiqiiiie where ill- liiD-, giie ibi'iii a call.
BreoNts, cuiitruc'tcd Cords, Neu
Hour ho answered solemnly, “ Ev eiy body yellow, is not ofieii seen by tho 25tli of
oillceiB are all present, including Iho they come from,— so like tho iiiaii who
going from the old?—what is coming
ralgia, Palsyordislocnted limbs;
prays in a storm !" So wo liave llioiiglil August., ill a soasou really a moiilh lato.
new Professor of History—A. W. Small wades down Ihe brook to gut out ol the
Irom the new ? Tlie tenor of life is pul
and owners of horses, planters, me
ever since that Iho man wliu lias never This was tho weight oi one presciUed us
—wlio brings witli liim Ids newly mniTied rile! H the Buslou Herald nnd Journal to get the testimony ol tbe multitude -wlio
ing on new clothes for a holiday. What' prayed has yet lo eueoiinter t’le storm
chanics, merchants and professional
a low days ago by Thoui.is B. Nichols,
color shall they be?
Goniinn wile, aud has taken rooms al would speak out boldly ou Ibis puiul our have used Hood's Sarsapabilla tor de
men everyw here, unite in saying, that
that will bring liim to his knees. It may the man who buys all tho eggs. Has
bility, languor, lassitude, and tliat general
CENTAUR LINIMENT
Mr.
Youngiiiiiii’s,
on
Elm
Street.
Tho
neighbor
Carter,
tlio
newsman,
would
do
At thu meeting of the llufurm Club he on his death-bed, or it may be in the anybody beaten liiiii ?—No 1
leellng of stupidity, weariness and exhaus
brings relief when all other Lini
FreRliiiian class will piohuhly Dumber more temperanec work iu thu light place tion wliicli e\ cry ono feels during tills season,
last Fiiday evening, the following vutu dreamiuiul beyond.
“*
ments, Oils, Extracts and Embroesr
C^'A Poitlaud paper suggests tlmt we from 35 lo -lU.
Ihiiu all the Iceturera in the field. Mor wre should be able to present to our readers
was udopludi That thu muniheis ul this
such an overwhelming mass ol commend
The L'uiveisulist Sal'balli Sohools of iiiusl have iieglected lo attend church
tions have failed.
Mu. Samuel HayWauu is wise enough, als must bo tho llieme of tlio popuiar atory messages, that Uie tow wlio bavs not
club tender tAi Mis. Estes und the rest ul
the Statu made iiii excursion to l>ako tlie (lay wo saw the seventeen moo smok
tried
It
would
do
so
at
once.
It
Is
a
posttlva
locUirer
ii
ho
wnll
get
hu.arers.
The
sin
this but weather, to leave Ills busy store
the Cum't. our llinnks fur lliu enleilniuMiiraiiocuok on Tuesday, about fifty ing oil llieir way homo from meeting!
fact, and has been so eltectuslly demon
■f-ffTun galliius Weilncsday aud two oa
to thu care of partner and clerks, and tliai cornea Irom diunkuiiiK-ss and that strsted that no one to-day dentes It, that
niunl which they so kindly provided fur
sehools being lepreseuled. Many proni- Wlial paper iliiei the reader giu-ss it was ?
Tlnirsdiiy
were seized by sheriff Mat.
with his wile go to tlic Pool to rest uud fiom total depravity are the giant uud Hood's Sarsaparilla coutalna more real meiL
tills occasion. Also to Bru. E. J. Dunn,
iueiil elergy mull and laymen ut the du- It was tho “ Sunday Times ! ” II tat.ui
bieatliu Ihu briny odor for awliile.
pigmy that go hnml in baud iu llie work elual value than any article before the people. tliews. Said Aleck when he hoard ol it,
Bro. Xiichurda, lira Ward, little Miss
nominuliun were pivseut. Spevclies were is going to niake a business of robiiking
“ Wliat lots o’ good drunks that man it
Rogers, Miss MeNully of Benton, and
Tliey liavo put iu a reservoir at the ol making a lost world ; either perhaps
Dbacct, Mass.
made, aiul lusulutiuus of s^mp.ilhy aud our sins, we eomincnd him lo a p.ipor
What
spoiling !—it's worse ji'jr murder! "
mighty
enough
lor
Iho
woik,
but
both
Mias Kuyua, fur the parla tliey took in
MxsaBS.
C.I.
HooDft
Ca,
liead of Tieonic Street, with n capacity
eundoleiicu were pHSsudrrel.Uing lo thu printed siiiiie other dav in the week.
Lowell, Mass.:
ehallungiiig rusistaiice.
a
thu cnicriaiumeot.
Sect.
Dear Sirs—I'have suf
---- --------- ^1^
-r---Tug WoiiLu’g Fair Prize .Cuub»-~
ot 1.600 gallons. They have also been
sad icondtion ui thu President and tlie
fered from kidney comOf Mr. Carswell’s lecture on " Liiiiglic
which has provfa to be tho hciti ever jns
Ijb^In
“all
work
and
no’play
makes
impioviug Ticonie Street, and others ift
The names of the Uncle Tom’s Cabin elmhman was instiucted lt(foiward the
JHan
JHd
pUlDt aiid blUousncss fur
vciitod, giving perfuet satislartion wh6rter” it is enough to sny it was neiMfiil
... .een years. Have tried
mti
Jack a dull hoy," so duos it m.iko Jill that vicinity.
troupe jual tilled u page af the rvgislur same to President Garfield and family.
everytlitiig and never got ever ti icil—is fur sale at Paine Jb Hanlo meet the expenses ol tiiu other ly^ire.
— -----------with
any good. Izist January,
a
dull
girl.
That
was
what
some
ul
the
at Ihu Williams House, and the nrllst of
before 1 oommeuced tak sun’s, where it may bo cxaiuiiicd and Ils
It seems that our supply of soft wood, It gave an easy opporluiiity to laugh
Steamer City ul Uiebuiond, wliicli lolt kind-hearted women tliought in regard
Hood’s Sahsaparidmerits seen. Fiirmeis-aud ihtdr wives,
Kidney ing
thu eotupauy displ.vyed (lium in goud
so
mueh
of
whieh
has
beeu
biuughtlieie
LA, eveiytbliig I ate bloat and all who have to do with butler, aro
Uiuhmund fur Bar Harbor eaily Tnestlay to the lielormClub, and so they arranged
temperately and pay generously. Most
avu
ed me
mo an
all up, pain
paiu in my
taste.
^ ^
invited to cull.
\jOmplaint chest and arms, beadMbs
morning, struck on a lodge ut the south for a nice little play spell Friday evening,, from Fail field—is lo be stopped, all tliat of Ilia iiiiecdotes hud an eslahlished good
and diziy. I could not
wlkte inalerial liaving.boeu engaged for unmo ill thu field of illustration, nnd were Iget up without feeling
Mu. A. C. CltixtKKTT, onr wldu-nwaUu ern end ul Miush Island, at 4.22. She
Cahuiaoe Mskeks will ti^ all Ikey
weary
and
all
fagged
to keep up tlio ohoerfulness of tho few
‘ 'Many
........
’I —
id to lie
momtiigs
was obliged!
out
___
, .........■—
.........._ -----------„-------tlie muniitieturo of pulp byr a new process. nol badly builesqucd in icliearsul.
want in their liac—wheels, ipokeg, rims,
and thilving bukor, has reeuiilly pur- rapidly filled and sank, but not helore
down online
the lounge. To do any work ■seem
who cannot go abroad lor a vaeallon.
ed almost Impossible. Have taken two bot and hardware, Ihu best of each kind—at
This vou.'UiiiptioD of waste luaterisl will
elmsud the Augusta Bukciy, and will all thu paiseugers, with their baggage,
The baokaobe, dlzziueas, pain In my Paine & Haiison’a,
A liusy evening at thu Mail office pre
Tho Temple street I’rlmary schools will tles.
free the river from that which baa botlichest and arms, and that leellng of Intense
herualler run tlmt in addition to Ids home etc., were golHalely on shore, A dense
___ —— — -■
> ^ —- I vented our sharo ol the eiijoyment, but
opi'ii at Mathews Hall, as usual, next weariness are all gone. 1 can eat anytliing
led
the
mills
below.
_ryA nice lot of flfio young owoktog
business. Hu sends immense quHiitities fog pre\ailed al the lime. The steamer,
and
It
does
not
press
me
at
all.
Feel
lust
Monday
iiiorniiig.
us tliey nil report it “a good time,"
like work; In lacL like a new man. Can birds just receivod and for site (/heap
of eatables to Muianoeook, and ids valued ul $50,000, is a total loss witli no
Chniles 11. Barton, who has disposed
heartily recommend Hood's 8arsaparili.a, nl -Mrs. Estes’ bird store, Front street.
with the usii.d iieeenl ol phrase, we veilCy'Mr. Ibiali Tihhilts, who lias been
and hope all who desire to know auytliing
biead and cake nre favorably knuwn ut iiisuMiice.
luru to say they had a little pie tile re- of his business to Mr. Morse, it will ho living alone in the farm lioiise forineily about it will come to me aud ask what I Theso unrivalled aongaters are rapidly
think ol It. Very truly yours,
gaining thu favor of the public, anif this
lung distances Iruti) his shop.
JONATHAN J. OOBUEN.
Tlio fccluiuls being in session, a new froslimeni, a little music, a liulu ixiading, seea by udvertisomeiit. Invites his old Hinitu Blake's on tho road between tho
is a rare (ipporiAiiiiy to select desirable
custoiiiers
lo
call
and
settle.
Asiikk H. Barton, Jr., of Benton—a slie.im of llie is seen in our sirc-ts, and and a good dual (of social eiiat
No
‘Y|Kcd School House ” and tho East Pond HOOD*t aAlTtAPARILLA bii ds.
graduate ol Colby at tlio last Uonimi-iiee- lids is iiieieased by llie rehirn of iibseiit- doubt president Stanley will tell you
Tito Uariull store prespnts a liandsonic ^ House, was luuiul iluaJ a few days ago. 'Works through tbe blood, rapwlhtbip.toiHiip
Taulq Cvri-Kjiv—iu gival variety, all
iiiotit—is in Ihu law olHeu of F. A. Wal ees and Iresli ncuessioiis to the working inure about it if you go to the Sunday 0 front, hlr, W. B. Arnold will Boon pat Ho was slauding partly upright, lenniug and Imdperattop all the funettoni ot the body.
sly les and prices so that all may be suit
Bold
by
dtnggiBts.
Price
$l,etelxferH,
r'clook
meeting.
dron, Esq., of our vIMago.
iutu
it
a
stock
ol
hardware.
over
a
fence.
[Contradicted.]
force in )Uc. Hathaway's manufactory.
ed—will be found at Paine A Ilaason’aai.H«OD*Cia,LewelI,Hass.
'
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Cloakings

GINGER

IN BLACK 600DS

BUTTONS, PASSEMENTERIES,
FRINGES, LACES, GIRDLES,
CORDS AN0TASSLE8

New Style Cloakings

BAnaAiNSi,

TeaiCillees
MOLASSES.'
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centaur
^iment
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THE WATERVILLE MAIL.
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A(Ph€nix Block......... Main Street, Wniervillt
uaxham”a

wing,

New ^bocvtiflcmcntfl

THE

SUR6E0|^KNIFLi IjVew Store !
Wonderful Surgictil Operation—Uemoval
ot Urinary Slones from the Bladder I
—Successlul.

New Goods!
this 'We©!,

HJ5A.DQXJA.RTERS FOR

Editor!And Proprietor!.
fPK.MAXHAM,

DA1I*LR.WiRO-

T R R M S.

TWO D0tLA3tB A TEAR.
A( ptid A’rlctly in Advance, f 1.76 per annum.

AIROLK OOPIKA riVB CBRTB.
'arHo paper /^iKontinued niitil all arrearagea
are p lid, exeept at the op'ion cT llie publishera.
7

DEPARTURE OF MAltsr

Sonthfc Weeteloeeeat tKOO

A Ml,S.OO r.m.

open at
7K A.
6 00 r, H.
north fe East otosee at
8.5,0
>1
open at
7.30 A.M. 9.30 n.m.
Office hour.froni 7^ .1. M. to 8 p.M. and on
Sondaya from 9 to 10 A. M.
Mail cloaet at < P. M. Sunday, for Pnllman
Train.
W. M. DUNN.p.m.
rAOT FUN. FANOV A PHYSIO.

‘ I^BtriTof the trupio*! bnmlnif elime,
Thy wondruQ! virtue! fmdcieM btill,
Exert an influcnoe sublime,
In minlRtering to human ill;
And many a pang along our way
«
^nford*a Ginger doth aliay.
The p^ing teller of a bank iaa band nnm
ynan.^[lM>me Sentinel. And the caabier often
k non eat man.—[Cambridge Tribune.
There was an ecllpao thin year that aatrono>
iners failed to note. It waa the eclipse of
'Adammm*t Botanic Balaam over all oompetiiors. It cure* Cuugha, Colds, and all diseases
of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. Piice 10,
8d, and 76 cts.
A young mau in Boston, who practised in
ihb gyranaainm one afternoon only, was able
to jump his board bill the very next day.
4ykfi*8 Aock Ccbk should be in every housebotaT ttlMriofw where Fever and Ague prevail.
It ahottld M tafe^n as a preventive by every
gsatdent and tnrvetter to malarial diairiotR
'‘The right of bioyole riders louse sidewalks
ia to be tested' legally at WaktUeld, Mass.,
where a stalwart pedestrian pushed a bicycl
out of his way, throwing tbo rider on a pile
of stones.
IIavbWistar’s Balsam OP Wilp Cperiiy

always cm hand. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Hron
ehUis. WUoopiuj; Cough, Croup. In(luenz:i, Con
sumption, and all Ehruat and Liing Complumts,
60 Cents and $l a bottle.
Hr. TbumnsiiallArd. formerly proprietor and
landlord of Uic old Cuabuoo House, died at
the Hospital uii Monday.
Why is Bridget like the letter £? BecauKO
she makes a p<‘t i>f pat.

I

flood*! Barsaparttla
li detigned to meet the want! of thote who
need a medicine to build them up, giro
them an appetite, purify their blood, and
oil up the machinery of their bodies. No
other article takes hold of the system and
hit! exactly the spot like Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It works like magic, reaching every
part of the human body througli the blood,
giving to all renewed life and energy. II
a bottle; six for |5.
Miss Eliza J. Puiley, Iatc5 preceptress
nt Kent's Hill, Miss Aotiie M. INnkliain,
a graduate ol the advaneed course at
I^’anningtoii, and Miss Aljee K. Warren
<>[ the class ol 1880, have been appointed
teachers in the Noniml School at Fanu-

Mr. Simeon Tietsell.of .Saanertic, N. Y., Iioti '
been frea^cil for seven years by verioim piivsiciuns lor wliot they cnll Stricture of ilic L'retliru
without beiieAt. Ho fiunlly consulteii Dr. Da
vid Kennedy, of Roiidout, N. Y., who found his
trouble to be Urinary Calculi or Slones in the
Bladder. I'lic doctor at once removed the for
eign bodies with tbe knife and then gave his
Rieiit Blood Speciflo, •• Favorilo lieinedy." to
prevent their reformation. Tlie eniiro Ironlmo.st was eminently successful, and Mr. I ielscll's recovery was rapid and perleet.
,
^ Wliilo “Favorite Beinedy'* ia a spCciflc in alt
Kidney and bladder diseases, it is ennallv vaiiitibie in casts. Billions Diaorders, Const paiiirii
ol the Bowels, and all tbs class of ills a[)parently inseparable from the constituli.m ol wo
men, Try it. Your druggist has it, nnd its
cost is only one d'.llnr a bottle. The lucky man
is he wl.e puts this advice in prnctire. *l)on*l
forget the name nnd address, Dr. David Ken
nedy, Itondout, N, Y. Ttie Doctor would have
it uiider8to«<d ilint wliile engaged in the Intro
duction of his medicine,
Favorite Kemedy,“
he still continue, the pinct'ceol his profession,
but conBiies himself exclusively to rr/f/cc prac
tice, Hu treats all diseases of a chronic char,
acler. nnd pcrfor.ns all the iniiiof and ciiplial
operations of surgery.
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jAcon.

Clfit i.s not loo much to .say of .Maraii
oeook that its .'■ceiieiy i.s unrivalled. It
is the very paradise of all similar resorts
iu die whole cuumry;—so say IraveUrs
wlio have .seen the best ol iliem'. Capt.
Soule took us into hi.s gay little “Mes.sn
lonskee,” and gave us a round Dip
through the lake. We cut tlirough tlie
waves like a wild dueU, rolling up .1
sparkling wake as high as the quarter
deck—if there had Ijoeli one. “ Thu
most charming little bout ride v.’e ever
took!” said we all. And the gallant
captain accepted our coaipluucnU as
politely ns thougli ho had commanded
the Great Eastern.' Soincbody has said
it is a great thing to da a little tlinig
well; ” and so 'it was here. It you go
to Mnranocook take a ride with Capt.
Soule, and tell us if it is not iiioru like
skimming the. air with the swallow”
than paddling through the w.ilur .
We had thought to describe some of
the attractions and advaulages of this
place—as we may soinelimc,—but they
are so many, nnd increase so fast, and
suggest so much yet to eome. that it is
like sending a dream into Iho next cen
tury. But the M. C. R. R. Co. already
realize them.

'* It'a only a cold ’’ him I^ent (hotifind! to premahire Krave."*. A cold rtopn up the avenues of tlio
s.vsttMii, nnd tllsfRHc fnii-t r« *uU. Neglected, tho
violent rometlies inikt Iieu.«d to remove the obstrnctlnn, Taken timely, a f w «\o»e» of

.

Plain, stamped and Jappaned Tin Ware; Table and
Pocket Cutlery, Silver Plated Ware, Bird-Cages,
Wood and Iron Pumps, &c., &c., &c.,

NOUTIi VASSAf.BORO’ ITILMS.
Sullivan’s “ Uucic Tom's Caliiii,” ap
peared iu Citizens Hall Saturday evciiini;,
it very tame xiTair.
llcv, E. II. Boynton and Shcriti’ R imsell lelt for Ilubleburo camp meeting.
Monday.
Cbina camp meeting begins next Mon
day. _ Rey. B. S. Arey, T. E., Rockland
Dietriel, will liave cliarse. Mr. Went
worth has oncloSed the gionnd with sub
stantiai fence. Thu association have ro'
arranged the seats in the auditorium and
put lour hogsheads in different places to
furnish water for the people. ,J. M.
Kitclihcn, Estj., is building a cottage on
the ground*.
Mrs. Asa Crowell returned Irom Texas
Sunday inoruing, wiili the little orplian
girl of licr late son, I,oieiizo. EurUinately lie was a mason, and his father
and motlier are deeply grateful to niembtirs ol the Irateriiity, both here nnd iu
Texas, lor many expie.s>ioiis of sympotliy ivud kindness received born them.
I’rof. Bill and his choir gave a concert
at the Baptist church, Cbiua, Monday
evening, to a full house. The I’rof.’»
singing class will give a Review eoucel'l
in the N. Vnssalltoro' Baptist tliuieh,
next Saturday eveningi
.
I’arlies in Vassali oro' and Boeililiay
will build a eliiipol on tbe Ri- hmoird
camp ground next season.
Loyal Ibiiid l.odge, 1. (). (}. T., was
well repiecenled at Maruiiue.e k; Wed
uesday.

llUUgjUM

. LARGE LOT OF FALL SIIADP.
Hair Wool (iJoofiN, at
FANCY FIGURKS IN F.VLL SII.VUES.

Sole Agents for the colcbratoct

ACORN STOVES ANO RANGES.
IVorrI Acorn ClookinK Raii;;c, Hodcl Acorn 4'ookiiipf {
Ran^r, Acorn Parlor stoves, Acorn Oil .SIovcn.

Hair Wool Ciioodffit at

Tarrant’s Seltzer Aperient

1- ccnlw. will carry ofT n.'itnrally the esu^e of ihe suffering,’
aed wave days, tnomhii, or even ymri of suffering.
Sold) nV AM* DUlItlUl.STrt.
15 cciiff*.

EDUCAtT0]| AND EMHOYMENT

FALL SHADES, ALL WOOL.

We also keep constantly on hand a large stock of Sheet Lead, Lead Pipes,
and Sheet Iron Zinc.
>

NEW PRINTS ANO CAMBRICS,

Plumbing in all its branches by a practical Plnmber. .All kinds of Job
bing promptly attended to and executed in a workninnlike manner.

NEW FLANNELS, NEW BLACK GOODS.

We have iti§t opened-in nnnn Block, ^lain-st, our now store, whore wo
shall constantly keep on exhibition the best and largest line of Stoves,
Ranges and furnaces in the state of Maine. Having bad an exporionco in
ibis Inisiness of many years, wo feel confident that we can fiiruisb the peo
ple of Watgrvillo and vicinity wilb the boat quality and lowest prices in the
market. 'Vo buy for cash and give onr patrons the bonelit of the per eontage. Call and examine our goods before purchasing.

TIJSrSEL STHIBES,

C. JR. NELSOJSr Sf CO.,
Dunn Block, Main Street.

WATERVII.LK, MAINE.

'I’lie lalt’st foi' 1 riinniings.
And many other Now Goods, all at low prices, nt

L. A. Moulton’S.
No. 1 Boutello niook, Walerville.

li ffitiU ronflniie* to give superior )nstruetlon In ait
Iho OtMMKiM i%i. llK.^Niitf*. Over Two lIl’NnUKit of (to graduUt^s were asslslt'd to suhahifl
Kun.oYURNT Iu8t \enf, vridrh voiiehcs for iti^
high !>ttiiutliiK nItli Mll(•lnci■s men. Send for the^^
latest eiitfllogtie. ftfW WA-^HtNoTikN 8t., tOUNKIt*
OF Hk\( II ^T., lb>'-Tt*N,

ESTIMATES MADf
FOR

TIN ROOFING

And Spoutings

MARK

DOWN

BY
BRIDCESBROS.

IN'

A JSTE W S TOCK of LACE C UR TAIISTS,

f>il> C'l VI.TIKM.
MEAJl^,
Frc«ij,—Salt,—rimoketl,—(.'anned,

Dress Cioods, Klinwis, Siilks, l.infiis. WooIoms, OoKoiis,
llosk'i’v, (itlovcs uiul
<aO»tls art'
selling;' rlienp i‘or easli a(

A.s be is about to Have bis .store enlarged, bo ptirposo.s to reduce stock, iu
order to inako room for (.'arponlcrs, and will for tbe
TJKXT SOi DAYS

PnsisaiiiciilrieM, Friiis'CM,
Inlovex, €or>telsi. liooiii Table
Aapkiiisi, TowcIm, Ac., Ac.

I'Yenli nit'l Pry, -Kurelipi utid IIoaiA GroWX.

' KLlLTI’m
//u/t«.v,

JiUifS ami lame,

J)omc8tio

3GOICLKS,

CUSTOM TAILORING.

itianeatiu and Imported.

Choice Fancy Groceries.AH Liooil.s fust class,—Sure to please

SATISFACTIOJSJ qUARAJVTEEJD

E

ii- G. STARK
w'ouM Infortii the citi/uns of Waterville aod rl
eliiity tint! lie hujt taken itie

Store on Temple Street,
lately oeciipleil by Cl. A. Oaborii, ono door fronY
.M.ittUewn' Cortter MivrUvt^ wlierc Itc wUlkvvp a

Finsf CLASS STOCK OF

LlXlll
GKOGEUIhS.
LIFE ROOT!

FALL Wm

Friday & Saturday Evgs

J. PEAVY & BROS.

Eliiir df life Rmt Coipaiiy,

BREAT RJ^DUCTION.

SEEK AND YOD Will FIND!
Mrs. F. BONNE’S.

HAMBURG EDGINGB

gciitljs.

thclrnrason.

MAIN STREET, AVATERVII.LE.

L. H. SOPER’S.

TR ucKiJsra

bges.
All klmlH

stutter. CTieeNC «i: KggM.

EXTRA BARGAINS IN

Black Silks & Satius,

FISH,
Kre»h, 8a!t, Plt kled, |)ried, Oonued,~ln virirty

E. BLUMENTllAI. eX GO'S.,

soli all goods iu stock, at pric.cS that will assiiMo purebasors that tbey bavo
bought nudor tlic regular ]>rico.
*

Pl.aiii nnd Tiare
Piirnisolsi,
Hnmasik,

PETER DeROOHER’S

CARPEITINGS^

A.T

AT
Til K Pkuuvian SyKur has cured
To kuow is to see. Calll early and secure tbe bargains. Remember,
thousands who were Buffering Irom Dys
it is at
pepsin, Uebilily, Liver Complaint, Boils,
iiumors. Female Complaints, etc. Pam
phlets free to any luldfess., Seth W.
Fowle & Sons. Boston.
lylO
Do not neglect that pain In your back
Cor Main and Temple streets, 'Vatcrville.
too long, it will lend to soiuetliing seri
ous before you aro aware ot it. Take
The following is a list of the transrurs
1 Ei.ixiii OP Lipb Root at onco and be
In r.uififlil Centro, Aug. 24, Mi».« Mftggic
OF
, luada well and happy.
of real estate in this and neighboring IlfiyncK. uged 18 yt*RjH.
Ill Ftiiiiiohl. Aiig. 81. «t the residence of
'Vc ai'o niiikiiig extensivo nltoraA hurricane passed over Port Royal,
towns:
Krank'K Nowell. Mv. Simon N'»svell, aged 78
Is. C., Saturday night. The damage to
'Vatki!vii,i.i;.—N. G. II. I’nl.-ifer and ye.'trh and 2I dayt. ilc w:ih a Hon of (luiieral tiouH in onr store, to aoeoniodato
of li.ingt'r.
I individual and railway property is heavy
THE LANNKB
our Retail Trade, and sliall on Mon
li. E. Thayer, boUi of "'alerville, to I'. Nowell,
In North Faiifiold, ^Vng. IS. Mrn. Sarah Can
I here and at Beauloft. Forty lives were
E. Gray of same town, lunil in Waler- on, aged H4 yearw anil 2 moi'ths.
day, August ‘22d, offer the largest
j lost, all eoliired people, at Port Royal
ville, $lili.ll(i. Ann !\I. I’nisifer of 'VaIn .Skowhegan. Ang. 27. .Mrs. Kbcn Nutter, stock of
iFcrrj’. On account ol the itorm the
terville lo William Vigue of same town, aged H5 yra., 6 months jvnvl 2 Jjiyu.
I ferryman could not convey passengers
In I'^iHt Vassill>i»r»»‘. at the re.suleiceof her
hind in Walerville, $2U0. 0. K. (iray
hon-in-law, on the tilst of .AngUxl.Uulh Hold
across the river. They were in the ferry
and N. G. 11. I’nisifer and ]>. E. Thayer, er.
aged 70 3’oars—a 'vorthy member ot the
house awaiting the abatement of the
all of Walerville. to .John Mur.sliaU ol Boe.iety of I'riemU.
storm when the house was carried away
Ill l'’«»xbori»’, Mass., Aug. .20, !Srr..rones Dow,
Waterville, land in 'Vatei ville.$100.
A Positive Cure for Kidaey
by the high tide. Seven boiHes were reWksT Watkuvii.i.b.—Clara F. Biek- .formerly of Waterville nmt Benton, agc'd 8i)
1 covered lo-day. Tne number actually
yearB
and
1
iiionttiH—u
soldier
of
1812.
& Liver Complaintc and all
foril of West Waleiwille to Henry A.
j drowned is uncertain but is variously
B.'ielielder of same lowu, lot of land in
I
that
we
liave
ever
sliown,
and
Piaeases arising thoiefrom,
[placed from Iwenty to I.My.
'Vest Walerville, $125. Joseph Bachelwhich wo are convinced cannot be
Town Hall.
A terrific hurrleane yisilcd Savannah
der of Haimoiiy to Henry A. Bachelder
such as
BurpiiBBed iu New England.
[Saturday night, killing people, destroying
ol West Waterville, land in 'Vest WaDUol'.SV,
<;u.\ VKI<, DI AIIKTKS, INKf.AMM A
[houses and breaking down telegraph
By
our
new
arrangement
wo
j^hull
lerv.illu, $100. Crosby Braw of West
TIONOFTHi: Itl.ADliKIt, HUM K lH'.s'l'
[wires. Nino persons, all colored, are
have the entire room in our sjiaeious
'Vatcrville
to
Lavina
Bi'ooks
of
s.itne
Le^Sam’l. Thayer, oue of our well
iknown to be killed. The vessels |u the
DKPOSIT, ItHLC.MA
l)Yf<PKP<i A,
store devoted entirely to onr Retail
town, land iu West "’alcrviUe, $'200.
Svpt. 2 and 3.
FL.M.\IJ': CO.MI'I.AI.N r.'i, A.M» AJ.L
|liarboi<MfTered aeVetvly.
known young men, whose departure for Uhas. N. Goodwin of West Waterville
Department, and wo shall pay par
D1SKAHI«S )H-' Tin-: LUINAUV
ticular attention to it so that the asThe Lockwood Co., of Watenrille, is a hurried tour across the great west we to Geo. H. Bryant of same town, land
< HP I ANA.
i.i!vdl.i:y
Itaxhd t|iU year on ^190,000.
Iu two nqted last week, already reiiort.s from iu We.st 'Vatcrville, $200.
Rortment shall always he complete
C
linton.—George C. Barker of Clinton
yeofi'Itoja no«r)t|» Cemiiany will be Kans.as, Colorado Springs, and other
ill every lino.
A DrugRiit has Sold ovor 1,000 Jloltlofl.
Saxed (he'asmo ns other properly holders. points. From Chicago 10 Kansas City, lo Allred Weymouth ol same town, a
I liiivH mhM «ivi r iiMc ilioti».-ithl
of I'illxir
All goods are of our own inaniieeilaiu parcel ol laud iu Clinton, $275.
of l.if'* U«M>t, HTMi li.ivf m '.’r foiimi ti cii^p where
^-B.st year, the Company was taxed on
factiire,
and
as
wo
now
have
facilities
it
lailrd
lu
give
Miiii*riutlGii
B
e
.
n
ton
.—George
Ifideout
ol
Fox*100,000, but as tbe raising of Walerville 518 miles, ho made the trip in 18j hours.
WM. W. K\ITIU.DGL.
of disposing of imnienso quantifies
baluallon waa largely due to the Com- Speaking of a Maine triend wiiom he boro', Mass., to Emily McClure of same
Nearly Dead and one Bottle Cured him.
of goods, wo aro onahlod to retail
hiany’s property they agreed to pay on a met, now located at Bloomington, IIU-■ place, oini inidivided eighih ol the homeNVKH’rriKi.u, Mah‘<., Marvli './H, ISHI.
stead lariii in Benton, $100.
goods at lower price.s than any deal .1. W. Kitthkok, Aicfiit Jvlxirnf l.iAkieariy double amount in order to liolp
Appearing in
Dear Str;—il.ivlng mhIV, r<-<)
for r<iiir
^he town la paying its ir.crcased State iiois, be says, *• I toid him I was looking
er in this state can buy, and still yenrii
llEN'u'r’s Cauiiolio Salve is the best
wllli tll-iMMe t.f the
iif|« r hii'liig
and county taxes. The rale of taxation about with Uio expoctation of locating salve for Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, “A Farmer’s Daughter,”
(Iwrltig I lull tint” tried vwihwm nw iPehu"* wltlintil
make u livuig profit.
obliiiMiiitr relU'f I wat imliiced ut liy a ho||]u of
Ihis year is 21], mills aguiust 17 mills Inst in a your or two if I found a place that Salt Rlieuiii, Tetter. Chapped Ininds, Chil'iir ICl.l .\l it OE' MM'! I{< M) T, uiiil It mIUiuIh iiu'
“ Mirriam’s Crime,” &c. All Goods ■warranted as represented y)>leuriure
year, and this increase is due to a number exactly suited. He said be knew of three hluius, CuriiH, and all Uiudsol Skin Erup
tu «ay Uiul unu lioiile romplueiy rnrid
of causes, one of which Is the providing
nil*. I ri'COiMitieml It .tM (he only vaiuahle niid cci •
tions,
Freckles
nnd
I’iiiiples.
Gel
H
en- This Company has played 3 night.s
ill
each
and
every
instance.
first
rale
plncci,
and
lie
named
Bruns
tain
cure
f'tr kidnvv n'liaplaltit'* I have ever i«e< a.
' $5000 in town bonds maturing this
iiY's Cakuolio Salve, as all utliers are in Portland, 9 nights iu Old Town,
I would atid that h fitre t.iklng ytair niedicliie 1
year. The next largest tax, the Lock wick, 'Vatcrville nnd Farminglon, Me., KY’sterlcils. I’riee 25 cents.
iiad iteciime i>o weak that I wui auoul to
up
3 nights in Bangor, G nights in
w'lJik. IlHidiiir tliiii uilicrit who have Tud’ert'd like
vood Co.'s being |4,171—is that nssessed and said he did nut know of any belter
Eastport. attesting fully the
titvrolf
may
bo
ho
fitrtun.ile
us
tu
tty
)uur
vuiiiable
WHOLKd
VLK
&
UKTAILCI.UTUILUS.
hgainst the Stackpole esintc. $860—and
Dn. GltliKN's O.XYOENATED llllTEUS is
medicine, Truly your*,
Intollectuality and Talent
[his does not include the homo place places to live in iu all the slates.”
the beat remedy for Dyspepsia, Bilious
T. F. Ml MAIN.
of
their
Performances.
Ho
dales
Aug.
26
at
Denver,
where
lie
vbieh ia taxed to other parlies.
ness, Malaria, Imligeslion, and diseases
As a 8PBINO TONIC and APPETIZER IT
N.
H.~-Bloo(ltioundR.
Donkry!
n
ml
nil
othiT
an*
HAS
NO
EaUAL.
nl
blood,
kidneys,
lii-vr,
skin,
etc.
is j.ilting down somo of the wonders of
Imal iU'CP.'‘8orli'a aro ciiri'fnily ai-pfipwcd by tliD
»m ^mmhmm
■ ■
Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 8, 1881.
One Oollar a Uollle.
" liicli roiloH on the gcuiua of ihodraiuutUl
M fl
| I Bfl T I I
Culumdu, and proposes soon to be homo
Dchnd's Cataiiuii Sxi'fi' cures all af- C'o.
I know Hop Bitters will bear recoin
ami bUoxporn’m* solely.
nil
I I In r I I
leeiioijhof the uiLcuus nieinbrune, ol the
TICKKTS 25 ami 35 Crnti.
■ ■ if ■ ta ■
endalion honestly. All who use them ward bound.
liead and ihinat.
oiifcr upon them the highest eucomiuius,
have all the time (here /.s',
J. w. KITTKEDOE, Agent.
Tbe old Barney building, formerly the
ltd givq kbdin cNidit for making cure.s
Dll. Mutt's l.ivEit
best
J. H. j%’l€ll01sLl< ik, CO., and can afford to .spend an
KOCKLAND. MAINE.
all the proprietors claim for them. 1 Ilayis Saloon,--brimfnll ol teiiaiit.s,— Cath.irlie Regiilalois. Pills are the
lyll
»*-.\LL DllVDlllSTB Sl'.l.l.
ve kept them since they were first was the scone of quite a row last evening
Slaters, Masons & Builders, hour looh'inifaround town to
uffered to the public.' They took high
The (kf.dealions of C.qit. Howgute,
^ UK AIKHISTA.
uiik from the first, and mainlaiaed it, —the finale ol a Freaeh wedding,— who had the dishni'sem.-nt ot the I'nuds Will be ill IVtttcrvilIe u tihort llino, fur the purpose ascertain where yon can hny
nd are more called lor than all uthei's which will probably make work for ol the Signal Service, aru now said lo uf rvpulrlHtf roufti or duUit; utiy joliti iu tUrir line. your Flour and (Groceries tlce
embined. ’ So long as they keep up Judge Stewart to day.
All urtlcrM left nt ttiu >Vii.i.iAMS lioUBE will rerun up to $1UU,UU0, it is esiiiiiated that
Cheapest
ihcir high reputatiou for purity and use.
he eiiibezzeld one-iiuarler of llie niipr.i- colvu proiiipi aUvutiuu.
iilaefs, I'.shall ..oontiuuu to reconmicud
IdP'Freil Cliuuillor returns lo I’orts- priatioii during lUperiod of five years, ii
I have fitted np a store in niy mill,
TAMP.
AOTICTi.
liem-t-xoruellilng I have never lie lure niuii'li lo-niorrow.
fact wfiieli shows a loose sjsteiii id'adClosing out nt a
Having 8uld out my Meat and L'ruvLitm bunlncss nnd therfore have no rent or eashone with any other patent medicine.
luiuislrution.
to 31r. .1. A Mor-«. 1 hereby i'Ivp notice to ull in- ieiH to pay, and can afford to, and
_________ J. J. BABCOCK.
(h-btv<i
to
me
to
rail
at
tny'furiiM*r
place
of
budI3**-'li8S Mattie Uiuu is tn leuvu heme
Olio of the mills of the Powdvr Co., ni'Md, aiid M-tile tiM'ir ucctiunu liuinedUtbly. Ail am selling Groceries nnd Family
FAinFiF.LD Items.—Rev. Misa Haynes to-morrow, to return to her school in in Warren, exploded on Ttinr.-day ol billH nnpahl on the Nt of Dttubpr will be It A witli Supplie.s ehoapor than they aro
|cturu8 from her vacation this week'niid Ipswich, Mass.
la.st. week, deslioyiog several buildings uu uUuMiey fur eulUctloo.
hought ohewliore.
C'. H. RAUTO.N.
ervlec* will he resumed at the UniverKI’KCIALBARGAIN.S IN
and killing on man —Suinnel .Maiik —
Wntvi vllle, SejA Ut, Ibfil.
4vif2
I.
Ivlist church next Sunday at the u.sual
A young uian named Rieh, while out who was blown aeroas the Georges liver,
<'<»I.OUI<lD
UIDliiMIVRM.
|'>ur....Tho village sebouls will com shooting, iu the vicinity of Loudon Hill, a di-taneO ol oO feel. Con.sider.ible
DIK. .ToilA I). IIRITT
Gall early and have your choice.
mence Monday, next, and continue teu
glass
WHS
lirnkeii
in.
the
villiage,
and
WUldoaU
Mmli
uf
leeks....Mr. and Mrs. Eleazer Rose in llallowell, on 'Vediiesday, pul a glass was eraeked at a distaneu ol five
Hiss S. L. Blaisdcll,
rent to VValiImm last night and intend eliargc of shut into the face of 'Vm. Par miles.
p make that their future home... .The ker who was concealed by bushes. He
at reasoiinble prlrcr.
The best value for your iuvost. WATKUVILLK.
Fork of grading the walks ot the park U will lose tbe sight of his right eye.
All orderi Ji’ft Ml A. Tbompauii’a Cindy Htoro
niont by calling at
will
be
prumjitly
attfinU’d
tn.
approaching completion. Mr.
C0,
\ complete nssortmout of
I DonueU Is doing a fine job and the Im
€
o
11»
y
IIII
i
r
t*
r
N
i
I
y,
l-'riuKeM,
PaNHnmcntrrirM,
A
PiinTtUiT
OK
Du.
H
ui
.
lano
.—
There
In
ihiH
villaifo,
Auj?.
29.
by
Rev.
A.
\V.
V<»U
Tovemeiit is very mnnilest. In tliii
New Estahlished Rusinoss iu
(Wsivrvlllo Cullt'ge until ISS?.)
tle, Mr. CtiurleH S. Rinkhum, of Wntei-vilie,
pnnootion it is requested tliut the people is lianlly a litLrnry man in America uiul
RiRibroitlered
Plniit
Mims Geo)';;itt A. Getcbell. of VuMHaUxirok aixi>'.»MoiiiiyMrix-Kio»..ii)*nrt ill. Kx«miiiBiiuii T.ajwipt Pfladtr-Madn UndnYwear.
bl'ing occasion to travel across the jiavk whoso writings have been more widely
lu ‘ikowhc«4n, Aiig. 20, Mr. neiijumiii F. for ptttruiKH! Hame day. 8 A. JJ. C’onne wubiUn. JjRRlCo notlUjr JnctUu UUU0IVTOa*r|
FIniiiit'lM,
nt
III me tbe walks instead of treading read than those oi Dr. J. G. Holland, C‘>nley. of Viinhalboro', ttiid Mia* Alma F. timllv idciiliral with Uiut of tUv bfot Kvw
!
AND
MHS. F. BONNE'S.
cc.iiu„i-i Kiprn... v.-ry luw. .\id toiiidiifBut .tu. I
IuHihIm’ Wordvobet*
piwn the grass alongside... .The cor- nor one whose name is better known Kinibull, of Hkuwh(eaii.
dunu. For < 'atalogue apply to,
firatino asseseors have called a meeting among the people. It is said tlnit iii-arly
JJKNUY
.......................
E. UUiil
•UlilN M. I’rfvIdrDt.
Any
onlHfi
will
be
apprt'iduted
ami
reooiv!
Watertlllo,
*“* “bfpomtion at 'Victor Eugino Hall, 600,000 copies of his books have been
prompt aUeutlou, F.ea<i« rviovtuber the vture,
*t VVeJnesdayi Sopt7 lit, to act uiior!
**y ""Ihing of the enormous sa
sale
OFiniHITE rOWN AUENCr.
and IN>KliTIDNH. all wldthi and gradea, aUu
0 following arlieles- to see lftbo cor“‘“'“I* iiorihner'i Monlhhj, over
ov
all kind* of LACE KDUEH, at very low pricer, at
In thU villuKC. anddeiily, Aug Bl, 6Ir. Hen
bo preiiilcs as
MIW. F. IlONNK’S.
ovMlon will bw A lot anil biilM a Lock- which ---------"" Editor
.. .........in cbief.
^ ' The
''
73 Zl.HC TKUIVKf<
ry Lower, Hgoil r»3 yeura.
l^ j to see Jf tifey ,vi|] employ a niglit Century Co., pulilishcrs ot ScriOner'a (to
The
Htore
n^it
lo
tho
Corner
Market.
..
rmcnUy
.
vnUv
In WaterviUo, SepL. 2il, Levi IL, only non of vacated by _
_ A. Vifuo,
_ In onVrod^ for rt-nf. marked down ns wo aro crowded for
latch :to tee If they will vote to pur- ho known as “ The Centur// Hnyazine " Li’vt A.und JiMepliiiio R. Do a*, ugoft
moH.
Mr Mr. J,
room.
J. I’KAVY & llRGS.
In Waterville. Aug BOtb, Fred, tum of nearly upuuiiltu
1®®* • foKJo pump, steam engine, or after Uctober), will soon issue a porA few table l>oar<leri can be avfoiiuHlnted ut
irait
of
Dr.
Holland,
which
ia
said
to
lie
jooeph uud lelinue Farent, aged G invntlia.
3lra T. KlHLIKRh, uit Winter mreul.
Woter
■“ erviUe, Aui;. 18, IWl.
10
T>y other way increase the iacllities fot
In
AugiiHtii,
Aug.
31,
Mra.
Rutb
U.
Lovdtoy,
Walerville, Aug. IV.
9wl0*
a
reiiiarkuhly
finetTkeness;
it
Uthe
pho
A KKW
pfftng out Hro.
aged 6b year". Bke waa a native uf Watervillo.
“!\-OTI€Kr'
FUKKDOM NOTIOK.
I.1CJHT (10l.0Ki;D MlllTM, ........
h'y >bt $V«Q)L)2ro *«f Moslon of a thr- tograph ol a lilO'Size crayon-drawUig ot daughter uf ibQ lute Mr. KeiiL'Iiti 3faiaUHi, and
the head and slioulders reuentfy maite widow uf tbt) late Mr. Kruatua O.Wboeler. ^
1 riKRKhV OlVK NOTICE that f>r a v«lu«hl«
AND AlJtO BOMK
All pirooiiH Indebted lu llte lute linn of l|od>r““ 'J'hich was being planted at New- by 'Vyatl Katon. and will be about the
111 Fairfield, Auguat 25th, tbo yuuiig(>.8t bod eoiutidwratiou J have given iiiy •on, WALTUEU
dun & Loud, and all having elulniH ngnliiMt niltl isA.
WDOD,
tlio
reuiuludvrof
hl«
time
until
iw
U
NHiRRRiier
HooiIm,
uf
Willie
J.
and
Mary
R,
Huxie,
aged
2
yeara
size
of
tbe
original
picture.
It
is
to
he
Monday by Lieutenant
late are hereby ret^aealiHl tu luuke liunieilluij bet
twciity>oue
yearn
of
ago.
1
Bimll
hert-ttfuT
ciufiii
ptnmander Edes and Lieutenant Spaul- offered in connection with subsciipljQus and 1 month.
tieniuiit witli
Helling ut. half price at
none of hit etrnlima nor pay any of hi! debit.
Ill Someraet mills, Aug, 39, JenuloB,Gi;eeu,
PKUeV 1A>U1>, Surviving Paitiur.
.. CUAllLEd A. WOOD.
|Dg, boUi n^n trero blowu to pleecs.
to The Oenlury Magazine.
aged 14 year! 9 mouth!.
JuDe3u;lMl.
3ir
J.
PEAVY
&
BROS.
Waurvlllr, Aug. 25,1881. *
inglOD.

Comer’s Commercial College

20 criilw. M the oliK-ffit InAtltiition of Its elaMs In .Vinerlra.

’

STORE TO RENT.

mfealers.

J'l-e.ih UiiDils Constaiilly ISercivcd.

A Sliaie of imlilie paiioiiage is solicited.
Walerville. June I, PBI.

Till!

1

'

('oiilinues to lio tho contro of at-'
traction for Mcrctiants, Mechanics,'
Fiiniiers ami all other cliiH'tos of^popple who appree.iato good bargains tn'
4iiro4‘('rit’i<i A l*rovi««ioim
EXTU.V UMlO.Y'.N'S IN

MOLASSES ANO TEA.
lierrics tC'
a .sjweialty.
C-'Sll paid for all kinds of country
produco.
H. HA'B rilKWa.

I OFFER SPECIAL
BARSAINS
II'J
liU.STIC HANGING BASKETS,
TRAVELLING llASKET.s,
FANCY FI.O'VKR I’OTS,.
BIRD CAGE"',
TOY 'VAGUNs', ^
• CROtiUET SETS'.
'I’lio aliovo will be sold at rcdiiceif
pricoH to close Uiciii outAlso liave on hand a second haiW)
rHKSH,
which I will sell cheap.
I.ook at my special bargains iu
Room
Paporsa
Ilavo a few patterns of the ohonp
Gilt Paper l6ft.

J. F. FEIICIVAL
nooKffKLLKU Ik SrA’lTDNKIt.

WATKKViLLlfi, MAINE.

STEAMER MESSALONSKEE,
Ori l.nbc .tlnraiiocook^
Cia.M. N’.HOULB.
Win run regularly with all F.xcurtlon Trotuf#
Round Trip tu Wlntbrup...........................
Buuday Hchool rurtlea.................................lOetula.
To partie* fur the day.................................. ...910.00

1*. O. Addrena kJ Waterville, Box 271.

4tf

NO VICE OF APPOINTM ENT
OF Assign KK.
At Aug««la, in the eownty of Krnnebee, xml
HUt« uf Alaine, tbe ‘/2d 'Uy of Augu«t, A. D., IMt
'rilK underHigmd.hei .«y give! nottcu of bit itp
I i>olntiiieut aa AMalguee ul'the eaUitu of
ALTON E. AYKU^ of Wen WulervUlu,
n •aid County of Keouehee, Insolvent Debtor,
wiiu ban iH'cn declared au IntoKent u{k)II hit petilion, by the Court of lu*oiveucy fur taid count/
uf KenuebeC.
in il
F. A. WALDRON, .Vulgntc.

Hi:.&I.TH.~

~~

.VII purtuU! having coiiipUiiila lo make to the
lleultii t'liiniuiitee of Walerville, are re«iUi‘!led lo
iireaeut the •aiue in nrtUnu.
lu
C.R. MtKADDKX, Sec.
iiguse"i() rent.

Ou Hutu Staeet. Ntw, Juat HnUhed. Apply io
JOHN LUUU)V>\
July la, lee).
5t(

©jc li^ntcrDilje^iMnil... .Sept. Z, 1881.
M1 SCTCLr. A. N Y.
.1 U D G K

NOT.

lluw (1(1 WO k»»tw vrtitil henrU Imvc vilcal ftln f
How d<> wc know ?
Many, like wopitlchrofi. me lonl witliin.
Wlioae outward garb Ih
a^ the atiow,
And many may he pun wo tliink rod ho.
How near to (1(kJ the bouIh of H»»eh have htru,
NVhat mercy nrerot f>rtiiUnce may win —
How du wc kni w ?
IIow Can wc tell who have Hinned niorc tliau
we!
IIow can wo loll ?
Wc thifik (MIT hroMicr walkcth Kniltlly,
.Induing hmi in aclf-i iuhteonHnw». Ah,
well I
IVrIiapH had wo hocn driven Mirough Hiq hell
Of hin 4)otold U'lniitotioiiH, wetnigitt-hc
*
LffH upright in in'r daily walk than he—
How ran wo toll f
Dare we contlenm llie ill that otljorH do ?
Dare wi*j[Hmdeinn ? ‘
1 heir HliT'ngth iHMiialH the trials not a few,
'J liC: tide of wrong ih dillicnlt hi ntom;
And if tnUn more clenvly tlian h> them
■ Ih given knowledge of the good ancl trin^,
More do tliey neeci our Inlp, and pity, too — '
Dare wc condemn ?
Ood hclji UH nil, and lead ns day’hy <lay,
(i«)d help UH all!
Wc cannot walk alone the perfect way,
Kvil alluies iih, tompts iih. and we fall!
Wc aic hnt liinnan, and onr'power Ih Hinall,
Not one of UK inu3’ hoant, and not a day
KolU o’er onr lieadH but eacti hath neeci to say
tiod blesn im all!

TiIK FiiKK 'I'llAIIK Co.NDlOVKItSY.—It
wns onl.v last year. Unit Mr. .Instiii
in his ‘‘ History <if Onr Own
Tiiin H," iliiini{lil it iiropcr and salt! to say
tliat " tliori! in no niort! rlianct: of a ii at:lion auainsl Krcc Trailt! in Kni-lanti Ilian
tluTc i.s of a ruaclioii against llio rolu ol
llirct'.” Yet to (lay we lind llie i.oinlon
<iii:irlerly, llw Nirieteenlli Oenliiiy anil
the HI. .lames (iazetUi in lull cry lor a
lestoralion ol the Corn lawn, iiinJ the
J.u'itlon Tiim .s eonles.ses Ihiil it is lieconiing neoessary •• to light the whole battle
of Kree 'rratle over again."

enson s
Capeine
Porous
-AWARDED-

6

1

I
I

.
1

If yon arnAmfAl
Ilf yottares
o^nnslnf'ss.wciL.t* 1
J man of let
•ned ty Ihostmln of '
ters tnMiofr or er mu
ynitr (liitles arotd
nislit work, to rat*
BtiMiiiUiits • n <t ii««
. ,tor« lirnlii iierr ASfSt
Iwketo. uao Hop B*
Hop Bitters*
If joti sro jrounir snd I lenfrerliiff from any
dtscroUon or dluHlpal I tion t If you are itisrried or sniRln. ol«l or I ~oHa{f,siirr«i'lus from
poorliCsUli or JmigulsH I ...IS on A bed of sick*
Sen, rily on HO|y [Bitters*
Thonsnnds dio anWhcr?er you Are.
nunlly fro m foiiie
wlirnf-rcr yon frri
form of Kidney
tlial your nyflrni
idlxriiHO that liOtflil
in vd» rtrioifdiig, ton- '
hare irreii preruiitcd
ini; or fUinutiitliig,
by A timely neo of
t H l( r Hop
HopBltters
Bitters*
ItsToyonrftf*
pepout, kitlnfp
D* I. O.
orun'iiiirwroi**I as oltNohite
'dIsrto'C
iiil IrmlKta.
of (tin a/oiikk'/i,
lilo on ro for
botPfln, f»f
dniiikentieee,
liver ovjicrrrt t
•plum,
You »vj I I lie
tolme c o , or
riM'-it ir >oitm<r
iierrotica
Hop Dittero
HoMby ilms*
Tf rou •rr slni
Semi for
lly w«’ n I; niiil
(^iiriilar.
o'.ri'i>itit«*‘l,(ry
NEVER
ir.t it m n y
Jior
nrmas
snvoyour
irrc rs.;
tifo. It hns
tt«Klip*(rr, If, T«
naved hundredn.
t Tnrfliiln, Onl,

HOP
n

-MEDALS-

I

,
:

FAIL

BUILDERS, ^
ATTENTION I

J. FURBISH^
MANUFACTURES

Doorsy Sash, Blinds,
ORGAlffS,

MELODEONS,

MOULDINGS, Ijc.

Orguinettes,
Organecs,

ConKtnntly on hand Southern Pine Floor Boards,
matnlied or squiire Joinis littod for uHe. (ibiz.ed
Windows to order. Balhisters, hari! wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great va
riety, for oiiUhie and inside house finish. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radius.

Small Musical lustruments,
music:,

Sewing Machines,

The Best Known Remedy for,
B'nckncho or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame JolritB. ^
Cramps or Sprains*
No.uralc;ta or Kldnov Diseases*
Lumbacco, Sovoro Aches or Palnd
Female Weakness.
Arc Siiporinr to nil oibcr I'luteirA*
Arr .‘<M|icrlor to Pndn*
Aro Siiprrior to Islnlmcnta*
Arc Superior to Olntmmta or RaWea*
Areiiaprrlnr toDIcrtricIty or colvanliiBi
They Art Immediately*
They Stremtthen*
TlirySoolhn*
They Krllcvn Pnln nt Onee*
They I'oNliively (hire.

IITinftI I'<^«p«n’pCftpfIn«roTOnHPlfta.

I .Q11 I 11 ! Ij'^j
ImvehKcn imitnted. Do
^• not allow yonr dnigplnt to
Imlin tijf Htuiu! otlirr plnplcr luwini? n fimilnr
('Gnnditn: iifinn'. Sco tli.nl Ihc word la BueUed
C-A*i*-C'-bN K. Prlro
eta.

AVinilow nml Door Frames,

g^Our work is made by the day and warranted;
and wo arc selling at VERY LOW tlgures.
gS^For work taken nt thi* shops onr retail prices
are as low as our wholesale, nnd we deliver
at cars at same rate.

J. FURBISH.

IPatterns, fee.;

State Agency

AT LESLIE’S HALL,

For the New England Crape and Lace
Be^nishing Company.
Conicf of Main anil East Tuinplc Slrcets,

HANSCOM BLOCK,

Up Slair.s,

Cii. n.

(.lunclioii Main and Fllni Street.)

U AUI'UIVTIIR,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

DKAI.eilS IN

& FANCY

GROCERIES.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

MILE BARBIER & CO.

Awarded first premium at Maine Slate Fair 1870
Tnu.STEKS—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,C.C.
Any kinds of Drei-s Goods in pieces er made In
CorniKh, Franklin Smith Nath. Meatier, A. N.
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
to
gartnenis, Ribbons, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
SEABURY A, JOHNSON.
Greenwood, Hiram Fi'hon.
_______ Mnniifuetiirnn? CluTtiiPtn.^cw YOrV.
.Slip|>ers, Kids, Feathers, cfc.,dyed or cleansed and
llnistied
to new. AIko Gents, garments dyed
Wooden
Ware,
Country
Pro
a srJHi: iMhAIKlVv' AlHLANT^pTicTsSa
Deposits of one dollar and upwards,received cleansed,equal
repaired and preSFcd ready to wear.
« Mr -Ms(Vj,»,s,i CORN and BUNION PLASTER.
and put on interest at commencement of each Uarpi'tsaDd Loco Curtains cleansed. Velvet trim
duce and Provisions.
month •
mings of sleighs dyed and roHtored to their primi
Wc would say, til our Friends and the I-ii^ 1
tive color witliout any ripping. Goods received
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
* 1 returned promptly by express. Bend tor cir
Dividendfl made in May and November,and ca.:— I rice list. Agents Yvsnted in vverv town.
gcncrily that wc make no Extraordinary clalmB o
linot withdrawn nK added to deposits and in
KNAUFK BROTHERS,
paper. Try us and Judge tor yonrBClvcB,
Agents fur Wutervillo and vkinlty.
terest i.s thus compounded twice n year.
T. F. Dow.
w, H. Dow.
OfTico In Savinjts Bank Build ng. n*Tnk open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
1880.
Wutorvillo, .Tnnuiiry 1,
1860.
Baturdav Evenings, 4*30 to 5*30.
'I'Ik* ppcriiil iidvuntjiges of ll>P A’cme Kye (ilnHHes
K. H. DRUMMOND, Trees.
lire : A pAteiit, liglil iidJuntAblu tkltiichtiiout, per
Watervillfl, June 1,1860.
COAL, of all sizes, coiislaniiy on
fectly Hiiie iind liiirnilehit, for keeping nml Hecurlng
hand and delivered in any pari of Ihc
the ^^las^efl ill jiliice on the none, and thus pteveiitlngii cimiig! of fociiH, whether tho wearer
Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
village in quanlilies desired.
bo 111 an upriglil or re(rHnlng.’]ic>Hlllon.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, bylhe
*?!/ //le
C, 'Jl,
Crosshtff,
We b« K to Hilt ounce Ihul wc have been appoint
ed Hole agent" for this town and district, fur the
.Mais-St., Wateuville,
At the old stand of liiislicl or car load.
Hale (<f tlie cide'-irat'jd
Dcnlcrs in
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
W. A. F. Stevens
lil'] .YI.LBSE’K
& Son.
prepared forsloves or lour feel long.

'I'iie (^nailerly points to an adverse
hnlaiiee ol 1.S7 million pounds sterling'
last year, as the result of free iinporls
.and exports checked by foreign tarill's.
The Nineteenth Century dcelnres that the
woolen trade has been mined liy Iht! loss
of the European and Anieriean markets,
and that ngricultnre is paralyzed by
American cmnpetitiun. The St. Janies’s
UazBtto sajB that Free Trade lues killeil
the goose iliat laid the golden eggs at
llancheeter, Jiradford, anil Leeds. The
laet appears to be undeniable, that since
1872, English niunnfaelnres have not
luospered. Many mills have elosod, and
the workmen are leaving the connirv.
Under these eireimistanees, it is natnral,
no clonbt, for the ilepressed Industries to
look tt> Ihnliamenl for aiil, and a Fair
Trade League has been organized, wliiel;
already has a iiieinber.ship largo enough
ey-p: a--LASSES,
to turn the scale in a popular eleetitai.
The Fair Trade League ileinands letalia
And have a fall tine of the i^ainc to nuit
tory larilT legislation against those eoini. ()M. Far, Noar Jtn«l ^Vcak
in
tlies which iiiiiiose duties upon English
\Vliit(‘, Caihircd Tinted andSmuked,
goods.—[Port. Adv.
.Mounted in (Johl, Silver, Nickel, Steel, lonidc,

ACME EYE CLASS.

ROCK CRYSTAL SPECTACLES

Uiehaid Craiit White says that “ lee
cream "la a misnomer, without the sup
port ol sense or reason, and that “iced
cream " is the proper tertn. •• lees ’’ is
no better, beeaiise Irozeii eieani is not ice
any more than Irozeii liread is ice. The
tniin tvlio calls for iee pudding mav get
IrOzen pudding, but it does not lollow
timl its proper name i.s iee pudding. 'I'liere
is no iee water unless it be tlio water
that is obtained Irom melted iee. ‘‘ Iced
cream and iced water ” liave llio sn|iport
of tlio best antliorily, but restaurant
keepers may not eliaiigo llieir signs for
a few days.

\^'W)D & COAL

BUCli

URO’S,

VVATRUVILLK

Marble

Worbs

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

Will contract to supply GREEN
MONUMENTS
WOOD in lots desired, nt lowest cash
TABLETS

AND ALL KINDS OF

HEADSTONES

COUNTRY PRODUCE

constantly on hand
ano madefron: the
VI':n.MO\T and r.% i^A K
M.iUlll.H

Yhcra '.nnv tin found nt nil time* a full .unnlv
CHOICH FAMILY GKOCEKIES.
‘

Ifutiher,
Ill Htiupea and idyh'i} in Bitlt, !br
Huder. Clieese. Eggs. &c.,
Driving, Killing, Slioullng, Walking,
Ten.s, Coilees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
Wear3 prep&red to farnish Designs and worK
Keading, tho r«ilpit, the [jecture
* Room and Forum.
'Uperiorto a ly shop in the State and at prices
neincted witli reference to purity, and
Kmincnt ocullntB recommend and prescribe them
to suit the times*
which we will sell nt tho
RH umbracing ail the merlti required to cumititute
STEVKNS S: TOZIFR.
them ttie hest help’^ tonight In (>■‘0.
Towest
Market
Rates,
ClIAULKsW. STRVKF8.
C. G. ToZIFll
For furlhor pm lieulurB refer to Le Mnre'H Fainphle(. which wilihe furnUlicd free on iipllcation.
lOvery pair warranted tnglvedeKircf/HallHfuctlou.
CASH PAID FOR
\Vv have ul^o procured the latt'i-t and bust Inven Butler, Eggs, Cheese and nil kinds of Country
tion In lisle lur lilting sight accurately,

GRANT BROTHERS,

hixprvtion (did Testn vordiully invited.
Lc Mare’H Rock CryBtuI Spectacles not tiiippllcd
to pedUIvi'M, None genuine itnlesa ijtainpud.
•tes'pectlully,

Alilchell & Co
Jewellers and Opticians,

I'roduco.
MANUFACTUIIERS OF
Q:^Goods delivered at nil parts of the villag
reo of charge.
2
FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.
-also-

THOMAS SMARTr

painting

AND PAPERING

Done in a faithful manner.

Mnnufnoturcr and Repairer of

22

Address,
North Vassalboro,

Tlio .San Fnineiseo Clironiele boasts
MAIN ST., W.MKRVILI.H.MAINK,
that Calilornia lor a period euntributed
VVMICK.
Iiuuntifiilly to tile gold supply of the
UY USING
world ; ne.vt, she tried her liami at feed
All kinds of UlCrAll’lNO done promptly.
ing Faiglaiul witli lier immense crops ol
Sclilotterbeck’s
UmbrclIuB and Parabola mended.
wlieal, and now she promi'es to be the
4:i)’'SI'0p K !it Temple-dt., Watcrvlllc.
land to whicli tiie people of tlie Flasl
will look lor their supply of Iruit.
Entirely hannless; is not a caustic.
Tile theory tliat railroad tracks serve
It romoTc.K Goni", Vfa't.i, Bunions and Callous
without leaving a hleiniith.
the purpose of redueiag earllapiakea in
Brush for applying in each bottle.
number ami loree is to. day la id liy maiiv ' ragc'M RIock, Doom North of W'llIiainB IIoubo.^
Is the lime, improve it before
CUIU: IS GaAUAiWTKKJ)^^.^
intelligeiit men and siistaincii liy the e.\WATEIIYILLE, MAINE.
I>crieuce of tlio peoide of tlie Paeilie
Dficu 2r> cetits. For sale by all I)ru;zgtst.s.
it
is
too
late.
coast. Also, tlie papers claim, they pro
Try it nnil you will be convinced tike thous
duce rain.
ands v,do have used it and'now testify to its

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

A. F Collins & Co*

Cure Your Corns!

Duty recpiilly lias it lieeii clearly deuionslrated tliat a dead branch on a tree
makes almost as gr'eut a strain on the
main pljint lor moisiufe as does a living
one. it is one of tlie most important dis
coveries of modern hotimieal science to
, llio practical liorlieiiliurist, as by lids
knowledge lie ejin save many a valuable
tree.

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STORE.

All irork (Mtt, Made and
Trimmed, in the best jtoasible
manner.

S1.25 I->er Dozen.

mCES LOW!

SETH E. SMITH.

dire If .S' a Call.

?VROt
Vltallxei and EnHch«i the Blood. Tone*
up the System. Makes tho AVook
Stn^DK. BoUds up tho Broken*
down. InTlgrorates the
Brain, and

—CURES----Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Ctonend Debility, Nenral§[ia, Fever
and Ague, FOralvsis, ClMonic
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Female Com
plaint^ Liver Com
plaint, Eemlttent
Fever, and
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies ih« blood with its Tltal Principle, or
1.UO Element. IRON, infuting 8tru‘ii^li,
'%'ljror and Now L.lfe into all parts of the lyktem
B^G FREE FROM ALCOHOL, tu euergu*
ingegeetBSre not IbUowcd by corresponding rcaclioB. but oro perrosnent.
SETH \V. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, B6
Hsiruon Aveauc, Boston, ^okl by oU Druggists*

AT VOSE’S.
Silver Street, Walerville.

fitf

STEAM MILL.
Plaiiiii;;,
Jigging,
Tiiriiiii;!;, and airkiudi*

OB

of Jobbing^.

Front-St.

Posters,
PTOgrammes,

Cii'culnrs,
Cards,
Dodgers,
Dill Hoads
Town Reports,
Catalogncs,
Dunce Lists.
Town Orders,
Dank Checks,
Letter Hoads

is

CURES
COUGHS,

CyAiifl at TjOtVEST prices.
Maxiiam »fc Wing,

Mai Office,
JHhenif lilock,
Main-Ht.

TO RENT.

COLDS,

/.V R. It. BUNN BLOCK.

ASTHMA,

six Stares, 1 Basement Market, 2 Large RooniB
for liight Mauufucturrtiig, IS Ofllees.
All heated In' Steam, lighted with Got, BathRooms and Water Closets for accoinmodiit on of
tenanta.
41
K. B. DUNN.

BRONCHITIS,

Dress Making Rooms.)
Resnectfuily Informs tho Ladles of Waterville that
rIio luiM taken the buslnes lor hersi'lf, at the miino
stti'id, and having Just returned from New York
with the

Latest Spring Fashions,
OiTers her services to tho Ladies of Wntervlllo and
vicinity, hi the beHt styles, wlUi conHdcuco thatshe
call givo sHtbfuotioii.

Fitting a Specially. jBUi
MA1N-8T—Rooms over Connor's Millinery Store
WATKRVILLK.

IVoii-RvNident TnxcH

Ft the town of Boutoc, In the county >f Kennebec
fur the y ur le80.
Tho fjllowing lUt of tax b uu real ettuto ofnonn'Hlilutil uwiieri, la the town . f Uentou, for the
STILL CONTINUES THE JIUSINKSS OF
vvurloM) III bilU oonimUted to (Jhas tl. IMiivi, col
lector of vald town uii the llrat t uy of July, IboO,
liaB been returned by him tu rae. ub reinalnliig uitpald
Oil the tenth day of June, 1881, by hl« ourtitlIN llANbCDM Bl.OCK.
cato of that date, and now remain unpaid, and noliUtcHt SlyloB ami KubIiIoua of OluakB and DresBea, tiee is hereby given that If IheaaidiMXeB are nut
to which «hu luvltcB tho utteiitlun of cuaiouiera.
paid Into the trenBury of Butd town within eighin* ntha from the date of the com litmeiii o*'
QomU and Trimmini/s furnishtd if t^ui
Bald bllli, BO much of die renl vatatu taxed u« will
desired, ('/innjes moderate.
be BulHcletil to pay the amouul due llier«'for. Includidg iiUeroHl and oliarges, wUI, without fUrilier
CAltlllElt. SUITII.
itoUoe, be void ty public auotton at the town-hou»e
Ilnn.com Itlock, Junelloii of Main * Elm Sts.
111 Bald town. OU the Bcveuth day of January.
188!*, lit it'll o'clock, A. M.
WATEIIVILLE, MAINE.
iirs. UarU \V. ilrcnd, or unknown, Horace
Weuiwort-t farm, -10 urrea. Tux, $7.b8.
CRAVES' PATENT
Fnirilcid Water Tower Co.. 1 uoru of land ano
(MSaoviD
that purtuii of the dutu and privilege lu Benton.
JOUNCE Bio-.
T»x,f7.b8.
A. 11. UlCUAIU)BON, Trcaa.

Dress and Cloak Making,

J. WESLEY
GILMAN,
UK.VLSll IN
Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

Tenof' Solo Sm^er^
For Concoi'ts k Musical Coiivoutions
Aiifl Teacher of Niiigiiig'.
Musical Societies OryanizedA Drilled.
Ilm Imd Ion* Fzpi.rl.niM *§ ■ Publlo Sin*** mill
Dl color. IIKASS 1IAND.S TAUGHT. U-Flot
Cornvtlst for Uamts and Ofchesiras.
r
rarllcular attention ghim to Tarntsbing Double
Hasses to order, (either full. 3*4, or 1*2 site, ) for
which I have uncommon fscllllles.
,J. WK8LKY .GlL|t.\N,
West Waterville, Maine.

Will,alternately leave Frnnkifn wharf, Port
land, nnd India wharf Boston, at 7 o'clock P.
M., DAILY, Sundays excepted.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
reciire a comfortable night's rest, nnd avoid the
expense and inconvenience ofarrivingJn Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale nt all the principal
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via tho various
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale,
f reight taken ns usual.
J B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’I Agent, Portland.

MANHOOD
How Xest) How Restored !

Just published, a new edition of Bri Cnlver* I
well's Celebrated Eaaay on the radicttl vure of
8i’eumatukr>ioka or Seminal Weakness, Involunta y Seminal losses, Impotrnct, Mental and I
Physical Incupnoity, Impediments to Marriage, I
etc.: also, Consumption. Ri'tXEPHY and Fits,In- L
duced by self indulgence or sexual extravagance,, I
&c.
[
The celebrated author, in this admirable Essay,. 1
clearly demon^tratos, from a thirty yef rs' success. I
fill practlcO, that th - consequences of Self-Abuse I
may be radloully ciirddl pointing out a m*.de of I
cure at once certain and effectual, bv which every j
sufi'ercf, no matter what Us condition may bt,
SKill-nEEKLY LINE 7 0
• my cure himself cheaply, pt Irately and radically.
NEW YO'tK.
lecture wittprove a boon (o tAoutandi I
and thoui^ands,
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
Bent under seal, In ft plain enveiope, to any ad* I
Will, until further notice, run as dress, poet-paul, on receipt of six cenis or two
followb:
puHtage siainpo. Wc have also a sure enre for
Leave Franklin WOiarf,Portland, every MON- Tape worm. Address
DAY and T'HURSI)AY, at 6 1*. .M.,and leave
The Oalverwell Medical Co
Pier 87 Hast River, Now York,every MONDAY il
.. New.York, S. Y.;
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
Ivl8
Post Ofiloe Box, 4dS6
riieKeSteamcrs are fitted up with fine nccummodaliops for pa'-Fcnger.K, making tiiis.a
You, elve. by .oakin^ mosrr
very convenient and comfortable route for
when a golden chance is oUered,
travelers between New York and Maine. Durihen*by always keeping pover.
ir'g the summer months these steamers will
ly from your door. Tlioae who
always laWe ndvantage of the
foiioii nt Vineyard ILiven on tlie passage to niitl
g(K>d chajces for making moii.
from New York. Passage, including State
ey that are offered, cene ally
Room ?'6.00.
Goods de-tined beX'comc wealthy, while those
yoml Porllnfitt or New York forwarded to des who do not Improve tueh chances always rrmnln
tination at once. For further information an- in poverty. We want mnny men, women, boys
pl V t Y
and girls to work for us, right In their own loeall
ties 'i'he business r/ill pav more than ten times
•HENRY FOX, Goneral Agent, Portland.
J. F. aMKS, Ag't, Pier 38, E. R., New York ordinary wrgus. We furnish expensive outfit nnd
all
that you need, free. No one who engages fails
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
lo make money very rapidly. You t«n de\*ole
at 74 Exchange Street.
your whole time to the W 'l'k, or only your *s|Mre
mu •'eiits. Full iiifurinatio*! and all that is needed
eni free. Add ess Svinbon & Co-, Por.laiid, Me

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

HELP

RESEAT
voDR CHAIRS
li<* VUtro ChBir .Hrnt, iMiher flnha

DM It, prr.-n or niaroon), m*j
m itny chilr wiia
Ilini*->lirail mhIU. I’rlrr, uplolS
■ ht. IIH-.. 17 or IM In. 4Xc. Heal bjr
I tiiitil, flttvd, OH rerriiit of paper
|l>nilcrii nifli prlcr sadSc. p<^sriii. Hm«ilMinpIrsMt
l^rriiliir Tor fic. risrsp. Strong
11*1 liAHilMSie. NatU.lOr.pf Mat
ll.tntTOOO CHAIB SEAT CO.
tl WaablaftM 8I., Xsataa.

SOX.T> T4-y -rilK TKAPE.

STARTLING
DISCOVERY!

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE on hand n good assortment of

CATARRHAL
COUGH,
CROUP,
^

SORE

ADAMSONS

THROAT,
INFLUENZA,
HOARSENESS,
DIFFICULT
BREATHING,
AND
ALL
AFFECTiONti
OF
THE
THRO.VT
AND
LUNGS
LEADING
TO

MoDuments and Tablets,

worked in our shop the past winter, to which vf
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GUANIIE MONUMENTS AND TAB
New Trial Size.
LE I'S, samples of which cun be seen at our
Marble W orks,
tt^riHCES to suit the times.
Thia Pleasant and valuahl
STEVENS & TOZIER.
remedy has p formed more re
46 Waterville Marble Work
markable cures than nil ether May 1, 1881.
ia''dlclne8 in the world coiiibhicd, and stands to-day unequall
Outfit furnished free, with full Instruc
tiuiis for conducting the iiiost protito
ed ns A sure and saft cure for
all affections of the throat and
ble business that ouy one can engage
in. The busincHs is so eaHy to learn,
lungs if taken according to the
direvtions, The bottlea contuin
and our Instnictloiis «rc so slnipieond
newriy double tho quantity ot
plain, that any one can make great
other prvpanitiaoB,' which un
profltH from tne start- No one cun
Hold at tile same price, and be
lull who 1m willing to work. Women
sides being tho best Is the cheap are as successful as men. Buys nnd girls cun earn
est to buy.
hirge sutus. Many'have made nt the busIneHS ov
(‘r one hundred dollars in a single wet'k. Nothing
like it ever known b efure, All who engage are
surprised at the ease and rapidity with widch they
are able to make money. You can engage In tills
business during your spare time nt great profit.
You do not have to Invest capital In it We take
oil the risk. Those who need feady money, shoulo
write to us at once. All furnished free. Address
Tuuk & Co., Augusta, filaliie.
does not dry up a cough and
leave the oauMe behind tu attack
you again. It loosene, cleanses
and heals tlie lungs free 1 um
all impurities; allays all irrita
Slimmer Arranffement!
tion. Pleasant, and taken by
thousands. Indorsed by eminciit pliyslciuns and by tho press.
the s'raAMEu
Bo sure to call for

Boiaiii! Cmli Balsan

FOR BOSTOIST!

ADAMSON'S

STAR of the EAST

Will run from the Kennebec to Bunion, regu*
Imly as tallows, until further nolice.
Lenving Gurdiiier every Miiiiilav and Tluirs
diiy. Hi 3 u'clock, Riohmoiid »t' 4, and Until
nt 0 P. M.
Take no otber. Sw that th.
Faui!—From Angusln, IlaMowell and Onrnuini' uf "K. W. KINijMAN,’
I. bluwu lu llio buttlo.
diner. to Buslon,................................................. S2.l)0
Richmond lo lloslon,................................... 81.75

EotaijcCniili Balsan
Sold by all d '.uggiiti an

CONSUAimON dealtrt at lOo. StS. iiiult

B«ib

••

“

::;.mo

Heals,'80 Cent!.
NOTICm.

TO ALL IT MAT CONCEBN.

THE NEW STEAMER DKI.LA COLLINSWill lenve Augusta nt 12 M. Ilallowell nt 1.45
P M., connecting with llie above boat at Gar
diner.
For furtlier particulars enquire of W, J. Tuck,
Augusta; II. Fuller A Son, llnlliiwell; Blanch
ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond ; G. C. Groenloaf, Bath.
Uardiner, April, ISpS.
6m45.

There has boon soft# talU Hx reitlfljCo my Ice
being cut bQ}u4r the Sewer of the Kliawtfod Hptel,
and some.UK) tryiag to hurt the salONtf-mny fee by
Itislnusling that it IS not good and pure. I con
toll where the ioe is all out. My Icc was cut 50 or
00 rods from tlie sower, close tu the dam. Mr.
Libluw's ice was cut from 20 to 30 rods beloar the
sewer that runs from tho Maine Cuutral Depot.
I Now will the sewer from the Elmwood hurt the
JajaWMcliri. f.|.nwln.lw.ll.>a a iill.m.m ll.nllaiCH. ice more than ihu sewer that runs Irom the Mslne
Oentral Depotl And will some on pleasu Inform
me and llie nublic why my tco Is not as good sa
All orders for Coaehing, Hacking, Trun»port of Ww.lMu.Ira.. TUl«nHINa»l.,IUII«uaM.A.»1l«,. Ur. Lublow's.
Ai\, lea at the KIniwood Hotel, ur at J.
1 say my Ice Is good and pure and I fay that Ur.
fHgguge
I am prepared to do all kinds of jobbing, oiot*
.“Terelviil’B IW>ok Store, will be promptly attend- an CGOD envelopes. 10dlfl^te^iYbi' Lublow's is tbeiame.
lug, so, ContraeU made on large jobs at low
ed to, nt rcusuiuible rates.
liu mad to any ndilro««, 10 coma. Maink k*H. M. BAWTELLE.
Pgures. Orders left at A. Thompson's will receive
12
J. W. WmiEK.
VKLUI-E t'»„ I-Alllu, klAlMK.
S
WiilerTino,U.y>l, IWl.
prompt aHeatloii.
^

COACHING AND HACKINGr

The favorite Steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Dn.E.C. West's Nerve.AND BidMN Treat }
mknt: q specific I’or Hysteria. Dizziness, Convul
slons, NVrvOns Headache, Mental Impression
Loss of Mtvnoiy, EfpermnthornbaJ Irtipqteney, In
voluntary BmiKsloiM; Prematnre Old Afv, caused I
by oyer-exertlop, self-i^iiic,. of. ovordp^tilgenee, I
Vrhrcn leads to miH((rv, decay and death. One box*l
will enre recent cans. Eadli 'Lox contains one I
month's triiitroent; 'X>ne r*tiniir a box. Or slx>L
boxes for tire dollars; aftti by mail on receipt of'l
price. We gnarnntee six boxes to core any casc.-r
With each order received by ua for six boxes, ac
companied with five dollars, we will sent the pur- I
chaser our written guarantee td return the ifioney I
If the treatment dove noieffeet a eure. QuarW.'l
tecs issued by GEO. W. DOUI^ adle aatborlxciM
agent for Watervpic, Me., JOHN C* WEST k
CO., Kolo Propnetors, 161 and 183 W, Madi.un
6f7, Chicago, 111.
1
J. W.’PEUKINa, Whotesdie Agm, POHland, Me

G.S. FLOOD.

AS A nOTEIr,

Price 35o.

MISSf I.ute
EDNA
E. SPRIN6FIELD,
In charge of Mr. Connor's

STEAMERS.

Health is Wealthtl

Somer.set Rail Road

But U open to the accnmodatlou of trnvellorN na
before the change of iimnagcuient. It has been
newly furni.xhed, and while gdcsts will lind every
thing done for their vomfoit and convenience,

WATERVILLE.

DRESS ^^KIJSTG.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

THE WIMMS HOHSE,

SUITED TO THE TIMES.
f.d!~Speriat aficntiun to

PAYSON TUCKEK, Supt.

CHA8. MASaN, Commissioner of Patents.^

'* Inventors connot employ a person fnOrelrtist«
worthy or more oanrble of acciring for them ant
early nnd favorable consideration at the Patent I
(Jfflee.
.
_iu.
■
EI)MUND BURKE, iateCqmmissionerof Patcnti I
RnsToN, October 19, 1870. I
R. IIv KDDY, Esq.—DOar ■BH: ^ydn -procured I
for me,’in>i840, my first patent. Bince then yon I
Imvcaetcd fur and advised mo in hundreds of I
cases, and procured many patents, reissues and!
cxtentlons. X have occasionally cmplo)^d ths I
Ill's! r'gcncles In New York,, rityadeli^bja end I
Washington, but 1 still give yon almtftl the whole I
of my husiniess, In your line, and advise othets tol
.employ ynn.
Vouiv truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.*
Boston, January 1,1881.
]yi29

To Inventors.

mado to order.

rrA New Sckflnle of Prices

H. KODT,

Secures Patents In the United Uates; also in Grtal I
Krttidn, Franco nnd oiler fbrefgnJbooatries. Oop* I
tes'of the claims uf any I'aieni fiirnlNhed by real
inlttlng one dollar. Assignments recorded at I
Wnphlngton. No Agency In the United States I
ppsfosHoa Huperior fuoHities foV obtaining pafents or I
ascertaining*the patentability of Inventtona.
MSolicitor of PaN
Patents.
tcbtimonialb.
" 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capdhle I
and successful practitioners wltii whom 1 ha44 |
liad official liitercoiirr‘1'.

prices.
PRESSED HAY nnd STRAW by
the bale. Ion or car load. Loose Hay
supplied oil short notice.
NICE OAT' SYRAW for filling
beds.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Roman, nnd Portland CElMENT, by the pound or cash.
Agent l.nr Porlliind Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on band, also TILE for drain
ing land, <
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKIN.S, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Orders left at John A. Vigue’s Gro
CHANGE
TIME.
cery store, or Paine & Hanson's Hard
ware store, will receive prompt alienlino Trains liach Way Daily.
lion.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest ON AND AFTER TUI';.SDAY,.IU.VE 0, IfSl
Trains will run ns follows, connecting at ^Ye^>t
prices

HAVE BEEN REDUCED.
Door & Window Frames PRICES
FRKK HACK to, and from tho House.
D. W. 61UONDS,
at short notice.
MAIL” OFFICE,
(1.N riHENLV BROCK.)
Adamson's Balsam !
Brackets constantly on hand, or

Aliss Cartie B, S^nith,

EEDINOTON & 00 . Waterville

Photographs,

S.

PAsnRNORk TitAiNk, Lcave Waterviilo for
Portland A Biiston, via AugUKta 6.16 a. m.)
0.‘.J7 a. m.; 2.00; p, ni.; 10.08 p. m.
Via Lewiston 9.27 a. m.
BelfaKt, Dexter & Bangor. 9.16 a. m* 4.16 p.m.
For Belfast ik Bangor, 7.10 a. m. (mzd)
For Banpnr A BayStalionH, 8.46 p.tn. (mxd)
For Skowhegnn, mixed 8.46 a. m.,—4.16 p. in.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
Included. Pullman Cars on day train between
Bnngur and Boston.
FntioiiT fiuiMB for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 10.46 a. m.
via Lewu-ton; at 6.,30a. m. 11.16 ii.m. 11.00 p. m
For Bangnr 7.10 a. m. 12.20 p. m. S.46 p. m.
** Skowhcgan,6.16 a.m. 4,00 p.m. Sni'ys only,
Pabss.'^okr Trains are due from Portland, &
Bosp.n, ia Augusta 3.08 a.m. 10.16 a.m 4.10
p. m., 8.32 p. m.
via Lewi-Kton, 4.06 p.m.
Skowhogan 9.14 a. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Uiingor& Kant 6.08 a.m. (accom.) O.IOa.m, Ex
press; 0.06 n. m. (mxd,) 10.00 p. m.
Fukioiit Trainu, are duo from iVirtland.
Via Lewison, 2.63 a. m. 12.06 p.m, 7.26 p. m.
Vhi Augusta, 2.16 p. m.
From Skowhegun, 9.80 a.m. (Mendays only;)
4.00 p.m.
.
■ '
“ Bangor, 10.36 a. m., (Mondays only.) 6.06
p. m. 10.36 p. in.

Waterville with Maine Central R.R.:
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
9
Wniervilli*, Maine.
Leave
North Anson
6.13 a.m.
13 r.M
.\ns(m,
6.22
] 40
.Mudison,
b.2'>
1 ..'i4
t’crridgewock,
8.62
2 34
Arr. West Waterville, D.'lT)
3 C6
I.OST MANHOOD RESTORED,
A victim of yoiithfhl imprudence canving Prems-’ From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
lure Demy, Nenous DebUity, Lost Munhocxl, etc.,
Leave
having tried in vaia every known remedy, hai dis- West Waterville, 4.07 r.M.
10 .>0a. m
covmtl a fimplcBclfcure, which he will scml FP.KB
Nnrriilgewock,
4 39
11 15
to Lit fcUow-Eufferers, address J. II.
Madison,
6.07
11 49
43 Clmtbaiu 8»t.« N* Y*
vuluo.
Anson,
fi.lO
1167
Arr.
North
Anson,
0.20
r.
Bf.
12
09
Ask for Schlotfcrl)Cck*s Corn and Wart Sol
vent and take no other. For sale in Waterville
Tho
subscriber
having
formed
a
biLHsines'STAGE CONNECTIONS.
by
lUA If. BOW.
41
connection with L. Deane, KRq.of Wugbington,
At Norridgewock, frsun North Anson, and
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S. Skowhegan.
Patent Oflice. ia prepared to obtain patentH on
At Notridgewock, from We.st Waterville (or
invettiuiiH of all kiinfs, trade markn and designs. Mercer,
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's lone exper At ftliMlison for S.'iwver’s Mills. (Starks.)
IN WATERVILLE
ience in the patent ofHce, he can give an almost At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
certain opinion as tu the patentability cf an in Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River and
vention, the fee for whicii is S-'i. This with tlie Flag Staff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
advantage of personal intercourse with clier’l, W. M. AYER. Ticket Agent.
gives him unuxtial racilllicH for conUucling ll s
business. Inventors please cut), or address.
8, W. BATHS,
' Civi Engineer A Land yurvevcf.

Corn, Wart & Mm Solvent.

PA^^TS.

76 State St. Oj^ngite Kilby, Boston

steam Feather Bed. Renovating.

STEAM UYE tlOU'SF.
AND FANCY DYEING KS l ABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Mo. Kstabllshcd 18G7.

'

Commencing Sanday.Jnue 26,1881.

Feather Beds. PIRow.s and Curled Hairs cleans
ed by steam. The only way tImtmothHund worms
enn be destroyed. It isabsoinlcly unsafe to use beds
and pillows aher sickness or death.

F Li O U
.STANDARD

Old Crape Lucres, Horiianl and Grenadines, how
ever soiled or faded, retini^he'd, warranted etiunl
to new. NewC ape greatly improved. Sutisiuc*
tion guarantee . White Luces handsomely cleaus*
cd at lowest pi ;cs.

MNUie ckiiTRAL^inriROAD.
OFtlME

J. M. WALL,

BAGGAGE AND JOB WAGON.

-----)TIIK(-----

Chicago and North-Western
RAILWA Y
IstheOLDK.STI BEST CONSTRUCTED I REST
EQUll'UDt sud heaee the

Leadinfj Railway
—<)F THE—

AVEST & NORTH-WEST.
It Is the short and be»t route between Chicago
and all points In
Northern lllinoU, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, Nob uBlcn, CNiifornIa, Oregon, Artionn, Utah, Color
ado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, aud for

DR. FLINTS

PKER

htteis.

I «
’
What are Quaker BiTTBRa? An old Quaker
^medy that
remedy
th^ tin
tins done more to relieve aufferlnf
humanity than
...................
thon all other mcdlcinea
combined.
Those celebrated Bitten are composed of cho1e«
Roots, llerba jtqd Barks, among which are Ocatlan, ^rsapdyllla. Wild Cherry, Dandelloni Jun*
ll>er and o^er biTtlcs, and ak« so prrokred as to
retain ail their medicinal qualitka^ Tbi» invarthbly cure or greatly relieve the follotrlng comnlalnts: Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Llvdr Cdmmafnta,
Loss of Appetite. Ueadaohes. Bilious Attacks,
UheumatUiD,,^umnu>r Complaints* PligS. Kidnor
Diseases, Female DIfUcuUTes, tAssltude, Low
Bpirlts, Gcncnl Debility, andllh fhet. evci^hing
caused by nn Impure state of the Blood or de
ranged condition of the Stomach, Liver or Kid
neys. The ‘ng^d 'find In tho Quaker Bitten •
^Dtlo soothing stimulattt to desirable In their
declining years.
• t
Eminent Physicians prescribe them, and recom
mend their use, and pronounce them the best
Cure for all diseoses of the 31004. Stomach* liver
and Kidneys. No one can remain long unwell
(unless afflicted with an incurable disease) after
taking a few bottlea of tbe Quaker Blttera*
For sale by Druggists and Dealen Aig HtdiahM#
everywhere.

Union Mutual
Life Insurance Go' of Maine.
SURPLUS, MAINE AND MASS*
ACHUSETTS STANDARD.
December
“
“
“ ,

31,
“
“
“

1877.......... $77,269
1878'.T...,154,478
1879.,.......250,950
1880......806,218

Council Bluffs, Omaha,
Denver, Leadville, Salt Lake,
JOHN E. DeWITT. President.
DANIEL SHARP, Vice Pa-s. '
San Friincisco, Deadwood,
SIOUX CITY,
Cedar Knpids,
npl
pes Moines, Columbus, and all
iioiuts ill the Terltorles, uiid the West. AIho, for
V
N
Mllwaiikle, Green Bay,OHhkosh. Shebo’Jffun, Bfarquftle, Fund du Lad, Watertown, jrougblon,
Ifc
Neunah, Menasha. 81. Paul, Minneapolis, iTurnn,
Volga, Fargo, lllRmarok, Winona, LaCrosse,
Owatonna, and all poIntA in UInneaota, Dakota!
» Ueonsin and the Northwest.
At C iinoll Blufls the Tralua of the Chtgago h
North>Wi>sleni and tlie U. P. It'ys denari fiom,
arrive at and uhv the same Joint Union Depot.
At ChlvHjfo, cloKe connectlona’are made with the
Lak-Hhoro. Michigan Central, Raltlmuro A Ohio,
Pennsylvania, and Chicago |i Grand
Trunk E'ys, and the Kankakee and IHin^Handle
RouWs.
,
Cioae connection made at Junction Points.
It is ttie ONLY UNK running

.

Fuliman Hotel Dining OarSy
BETWEEN

CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS.

53
27
73
77

JAMPS P. CARPENTER, Seo’y.
OulAtaent free to those who wish to m
I,gage to the most pleasant and proOtabla
uirsineis known. Kverythlngiiew, Cap
ital not required. We wllj lurnlih you
everything. ;$10 a day and upwards la
easily made without auylng away'from
home over night.
No risk whgtoverMnny new woraera wanted at onee. Many
making fortunes at ttie buslnesa. Ladle#
make gs muck as men, ana yqung boya aad
girls make great pay. No one who is willtog to
work falls to make more money every day tnaa
•an be wfdq io a week at any ordinary smploy*
mont. Those who engage at once will lad a short
oad to‘torUiiM. Address H. Uallxt^ Jb .Co.,
Portittud, Me,
|yjf

I O^t

I

r

Mil

. tenros
--.... ........
My
willJ deliver
deliver JC
ICS dorlog thg uesaat
•BMnn. qn
ftn my
mti u^al amMlA
* season,
route. ' ■
J08BPH LCBCOW
WiUnrlll., Huy
., , „ , tCM .,1...

rullman 8I«pen on .11 Might Tralua.
In.lat ujion Ticket Agent, .tiling yen- Ticket.
ylH tlil.1 ro«d. Kxainlue your Ticktia, mid refui.
is '’Si'!!.
o™'' the I. hlcngo &
Norlfi.ljirt.lurD Kallway.
“
II you *l.h tbe Bet Travelling Accomiiiodi.
I have Roihlng to aay of aaw other person's lett
tIUii. you will biiy lour Ticket, bv iliU rout. but
my loe .wm eu% on the cast site pf the lUz
inne•dT'dNDiWILB TAkK MONK OTHKIL
heo, op]
oppoi■tts the CoUegea,
loUegea, an^
and above aU the drialBage ej/ WattrvlUe,
M.
*>«:*“• Line. i
HAKIlMinOHITT, 2d V. P. atlea’I Uug'r,
JOHN LCBLOW
Junes, isei.
Otuoago

ICE tOTICE. ■

